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Old Main, now Harst(ld Hall, as it appeared at the turn 
of the century. The then imposing structure, built in the 

middle of a rural prairie, was the only campus building 
for many years. 

PL U Yesterday 

A 

One cannot long be associated 
with Pacific Lutheran University, 
study its past, experience its pre
sent, or ponder its future, without 
becoming captivated by a special 
ambience that is rooted in the past 
but is still vigorously alive today. 

PLU stands today as the dynamic 
realization of what may have 
seemed a preposterously ambiti
ous dream stated 86 years ago; 

it stands today as a tribute to the 
w i s d o m  o f  a n  e d u c a t i o n a l  
philosophy stated 50 years ago; 

and its stated objectives and 
standards remain essentially un
changed over the past 15 years. 

In spite of the vast changes that 
have occurred 10 American society 
and throughout the world, in the 
physical appearance of the PLU 
campus, in its academic program 
in the composition of the faculty 
and the student body - certain 
beliefs, attitudes and goals remain 
inviolate and cherished. 

Nor is PLU out of step with the 
times; time has simply proven that 
the value on which PLU was found-

ed are as they were nearly nine 
decades ago. 

PLU's eventual campus was first 
viewed by its founder, Rev. Bjug 
Harstad, in 1890. Before school 
doors first opened in 1894, the then 
PLA (Pacific Lutheran Academy) 
Board had declared that the new 
insititution would be "dedicated to 
the glory of God and the edification 
of man." 

The present PLU administration 
affirms those sentiments. 

The mission of the pioneers wA 
"to build a great institution """Jf' 
learning which would rise to be
come a rallying point for Lutheran
ism in the West and a spiritual and 
cultural center for all Scandina
vians in the area." 

Today PLU not only remains 
committed to that stated mission 
but has gone far beyond to offer its 
educational , spiritual and cultural 
resources to persons from all  
heritages and walks of life. 

In his inaugural address in 1928, 
President O.A. Tingelstad stated 
that at PLU "education must ta 
place in a Christian setting 
liberty, basic to the discovery of 
freedom, tolerance and fairness. I' 

Today, a half century later, few 
at PLU would disagree wi th his 
mission definition. It embraces the 
essentials of the current Universi
ty Objectives. 

Again, 15  years ago, President 



Robert Mortvedt reaffirmed the 
PLU mission as that of "seeking all 
truth - both truth which has been 
r ealed and truth that can be 
d i s c o v e r e d  - w i t h i n  t h e  
framework of a Christian vision of 
life." 

Today' university motto sounds 
startlingly similar, if a bit more 
c ncise: Quality education in a 
Christian ontext. 

What many PLU scholars have 
struggle to explain down through 
the years is that PLU is a unique 
place where reason and faith are 
encouraged to exist side by side. 

It is a concept that is at the heart 
of Lutheranism. But it is not easy to 
d fine or maintain. There are 
many pressures to lean one way or 
the other. PLU University Pastor 
Ron Tellefson said recently , "If an 
institution is a religious Bible col
lege with a clear narrow outline of 
beliefs, it is not so difficult to 
define. We are a university which 
explores several disciplines broad
ly and deeply. We are not a church, 
but we contain a church." 

On the other hand, according to 
PL President William Rieke, 
"Secularity falls apart by itself. 
You ca 't cut out one realm of 
existence (Le. the spiritual) and 
pretend it doesn't exist." 

He added that both reason and 
faith are necessary for a rounded 
outlook. "Yet there will always be 
tension between the two," he ob
served .. "It's the nature of a col
lege to look at things that the 
church doesn't. 

The PLU campus as it appeared in the late '50's 
before the closure of Wheeler Street, construction of the 

administration building and the addition to the science 
building. 

One further axiom has echoed 
from the days of the founders 
down through PLU's history: the 
value of a single individual. 

Each major PLU building today 
c o m m e m o r a t e s  an individual 

whose efforts, commitment and 
sacrifice made PLU what it is 
today. Books could be written ab-

out the lives of Harstad, Xavier, 
Hong, Hinderlie, Stuen, Kreidler, 
Ordal, Foss, Pflueger, Tingelstad, 
Eastvold, Ramstad, Olson, Mort
vedt, Aida Ingram and Hauge. 

And there have been thousands 
of others. Their individual con
tributions were not motivated by 
fame or fortune but by service - to 
other individuals and to mankind 
as a whole. 

_. 
1', nnis courts were located on the south side of Harstad Hall during the 
early part of the century. The original gymnasium was south of the 
courts, out of the picture at the right. 

Today, one of PLU's greatest 
strengths is the continued willing
ness of PLU faculty and staff to 
offer- whatever individual atten
tion, guidance and caring is neces
sary to insure that students re
ceive a well-rounded education. In 
many cases, that education encom
passes far more than what is 
taught in the classroom. 

Dr. Rieke alludes to the value of 

the individual by emphasizing 
PLU's "people endowment," as 
much a part of PLU as earth, 
bricks, books and trees. 

It is the people, people bound 
together by a purpose larger than 
themselves, that give Pacific 
Lutheran University the vitality, 
the special ambience, that is de
fined differently by each individu
al but which is felt by all. 

Dr. and Mrs. Philip Hauge posed at the campus entrance for this 1931 
photo. Dr. Hauge, for whom the administration building is now named, 
served at PLU for over so years. Daughter Janet, now Mrs. Ralph Carlson 
of Centralia, Wash., is a 1950 PLU graduate. \ 



PLU Today - A Synopsis 

Vision, 
• 

vigor, 

and 

Intellectual and moral vigor 
characterize PLU as it steps for
ward into the 1980's, its 10th de
cade. All acro s the campus one 
finds scores of new programs and 
options designed to better prepare 
students for lives and careers 
s p a n n i n g  w e l l  i n t o  the 2 1 st 
century. 

There is proof of vision, vitality 
and quality in every academic unit 
with programs focusing on both 
people needs and professional 
needs. 

" The School of Business Ad
m inistration has both its BBA and 
MBA programs accredited by the 
prestigious Ameri an Assembly of 
Collegiate Schools of Business. It 
is one of the smallest schools in the 
nation to be so honored. 

The School emphasizes the en
tire spectrum of busi ness concerns 
rather than the more common 
concentratioll OIl personnel and 
accounting. Special projects give 
students extensive practical ex
perience in the field and close ties 
with the regional business com
munity offer students frequent 
contact with professionals . 

*The strong reputation of the 
PL U School of Education goes back 
nearly a half century, to the days 
when PLC was a teachers' \.,;ollege. 
Although the teacher market is 
currentl depressed, there are still 
many opportulllties each year for 
talented, mobile, welI-tra i n e d  
educators .  

Special minors in Education 
(early childhood, reading, learning 
disabilities etc.) givoe students an 
additional edge and assist in keep
ing the PLU rate of teacher place
ment high. 

* Academy Award-winning com
poser Miklos Rosza last year called 
the internationally-known PL U 
Choir of the West "one of the best 
in the world" and selected the 
choir to record an album of his 
works. The choir is the best known, 
but by no means the only ac
claimed organization within the 
School of Fine Arts . 

The Art Department features a 
faculty of regionally and national
ly-known professional artists and 
the best facilities in relation to 
number of students of any school 
in the northwest. 

Communication Arts (drama, 
forensics, radio-TV, journalism) 
graduates are hi g h l y  v i s i b l e  
throughout the entire West Coast. 
And PLU has served, in a year, 
more music majors than any other 
northwest college or university or 
Lutheran school nationwide. 

In addition to professional train
ing, there is strong emphasis in all 
areas on extra-curricular partici
pation by all students in various 
performing groups and campus 
radio and TV. 

"The School of Nursing features 
a new, personalized curriculum 

that emphasizes one-on-one teach
er-student relationships, step-by
step subject mastery and "compet
ition with one's best self. " There is 
a growing number of career op
tions in the nursing field today, 
particularly in the area of disease 
p revention, and the new cur
riculum is geared to prepare stu
dents to be ready to consider these 
options. 

*The focus in the School oe 
Physical Education is participation 
of the whole studen t body, not just 
top athletes. 0 er 3,700 students 
enrolled in 30 lifetime sports last 
year: intramurals attracted 2,000; 
and intercoll giate athletics in
volved over 400 men and women. 

The worn n's program is one of 
the best among small colleges; the 
men have taken the orthwest 

onference all-sports trophy for 
six straight years. The academic 
program include. emphasis o n  
modern s iences such as exercise 
physiology, kinesiology and bio_ 
mechanics. • 

"Recent emphasis across cam
p u s on inter isciplmary studies 
(tying many facets of knowledge 
together into a c herant whole) 
received much of its initial im
p et u s from the D i v i s i o n o f  
H u m a n i t i e s .  The I n t e g ra t e d  
Stuclies Program offer both an 
alternative to the traditional core 
courses or an opportunity for stu
dents to sample this uncommon 
learning experience at any stage 
during their campus career. 

New majors in Norwegian and 
Scandinavian Studies and nume� 
ous off-campus and internationaw 
learning experiences reflect a con
tinuing dynamism in a grouping of 
disciplines that traditionally offer 
the basic essence of the liberal arts 
experience. 

*Health sciences, computer sci
ences and engineering continue to 
be among the most glamourous of 
the careers of the future, and the 
Division of Natural Sciences of
fers highly successful, innovative 
programs in all three areas along 
with its traditional disciplinary 
programs. a 

PLU annually places more tharW 
twice the percentage of medical 
and dental school applicants as the 
national average. The flexible 
computer science program, which 
can be taken on its own or with tie
ins to business or mathematics or 
with advanced study at Washing-



ton State University, also offers 
the advantage of a sound liberal 
arts background. 

The highly unusual engineering
physics major, which provides a 
blend of the practical and theoret
ical, also offers the option of ad
vanced study at Columbia or Stan
ford U n i v e r s i t i e s  under  3-2  
cooperative agreements. 

The Division of Social Sciences 
is literally bursting with new prog
rams in recognition of the fact that 
academic pursuits and societal 
concerns can and should be closely 
related. There are study oppor
tunities, in some cases academic 
specializations, in areas such as 
criminal justice, law enforcement, 
adult probation and parole, the 
family, women's studies, minority 

or ethnic studies and foreign area 
studies, along with the broad 
gamut of courses in history, polit
ical science, economics, psycholo
gy, sociology anthropology and 
social welfare. 

There is a brand-new Legal 
Studies Program, uncommon ac
ross the nation, which gives exten
sive background for the many 
career fields that require know
ledge of law short of attorney 
status. And a wide-ranging expe
riential education program gives 
students practical field experience 
in many areas.  

*The PLU 4-1-4 calendar, now in 
its 1 1th year, is a proven innova
tion. It features a one-month 
January Interim between 14-week 
semesters, during which students 
select one course for concentrated 
study. The classes are exciting and 
innovative, featuring activities 
and topics often quite different 
from traditional course offerings. 
They may include travel, national
ly or internationally, or intensive 
examination of current topics or 
issues. Independent study projects 
are also encouraged. 
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A. School of Business Administration 
B. School of Education 
C. School of Fine Arts 
D. School of Nursing 
E. School of Physical Education 
F. Division of Humanities 
G. Division of Natural Sciences 
H. Division of Social Sciences 



Views: 
Educator Describes What He 
Believes PLU Is 'Real y Like' 

By Walter Youngquist 
Pacific Lutheran University 

claims to have a concern for stu
dents, a quality faculty, and a sense 
of values. As parents of PLU stu
dents or as friends, you would 
probably like to know what PLU is 
really like. 

For the fall term 1976, and the 
academic year 1977-78 I was visit
ing professor of Earth Sciences at 
PLU. I am not a PLU graduate, and 
I do not expect again to be part of 
the PLU faculty. I viewed PLU in 
the context of some 18 years of 
university teaching experience 
elsewhere. Let me give you an 
objective view of the REAL PLU. 

I can do this very quickly. The 
real PLU is as PLU claims to be. 
But let me add a few notes. In the 
numerous faculty sessions I at
tended at least half of the concerns 
were directly student related. Indi
vidually also, the faculty, be they 
full professors or instructors, are 
a ways accessible to students. 

The faculty is high quality and 
ould compete anywhere academ

ically. As a matter of personal 
curiosity I randomly asked a 
number of the faculty just why 
they were at PLU because most if 
not all of them could do better 
financially elsewhere. The answ
ers reduced to the fact chiefly that 
the faculty wanted to be where 

they could relate directly to the 
students, something which is dif
ficult to do in secular schools 
where the freshman lecture clas
ses may be up to 500 and more 
students and upper division clas
ses correspondingly large. 

The faculty is a quality group, 
drawing their academic training 
from Harvard, the Big Ten schools 
and the Pacific Coast schools just 
as many excellent faculties across 
the nation are drawn. The faculty 
also does research like other facul
ties, but the difference I saw 
between PLU and the secular 
schools was that research came 
second and students came first at 
PLU. If you have not been in the 
reverse environment you cannot 
appreciate what an important 
point that is. 

And what of values? It has been 
encouraging to hear recently from 
the general public the lament that 
we appear to lack both the com
mittment and the capabilities of 
teaching values in our secular 
schools. It is becoming clear to all 
that our most basic problems can 
only be partly (if at all) solved by 
technological means. 

The classic example of the fact 
that technology is not the ultimate 
answer is that given by the two 
noted atomic scientists, Wiesner 
(now president of MIT) and York, 
who point out that when one milit
ary side builds an atomic bomb, the 
other side builds a bigger bomb, 
whereupon the first side builds a 
still bigger bomb, etc. ,  etc., etc. ,  
etc. 

The solution to this problem is 
not technological but is in the 
human heart and soul. This sort of 
basic concern can be and is ad
dressed at PLU. Furthermore, at 
PLU traditional values are not 
destroyed with no substitute of
fered. We have seen in the United 
States the past decade too many 
instances where this has not been 
the case. Established and time
tested norms of conduct have been 
scorned, and nothing has been 
offered in their place. In some 
instances what has been offered is 
simply the concept of "whatever 
you can get away with is right." 

In a very elementary example of 
contrast at PLU, one of the things 
which was early pointed out to me 

Dr. Walter Youngquist 

was the fact that laboratories and 
classrooms can remain unlocked 
and the equipment does not disap
pear. As one faculty member re
marked "you can leave a $20 bill on 
the lab table in the fall and it would 
still be there next spring." I be
lieve it, and that simple story tells 
volumes of the values and attitudes 
at PLU. 

Where do these values and at
titudes come from? In large part, 
of course, they have come from the 
homes in which . these students 
have been raised. But these boys 
and girls of yours are entrusted to 
PLU at a very impressionable and 
formative age. As a university 
professor I have been keenly 
aware of the fact that I probably 
have had more influence on a 
student, and that the student would 
listen to me more readily than 
would the student to his or her own 
parents. Now the fact is that I was 
probably telling the student the 
same thing the parents would say, 
but the student listened to me. 

It is a great responsibility which 
faculty have in this position. But 
the faculty in good part really 
reflect the tenor and tone of the 
campus at large. Where is that tone 
set? It must come primarily from 
the president. In this regard PLU is 
especially fortunate. 

Prior to coming to PLU, I had 
known Dr. Rieke only briefly and 
casually. While at PLU I had a 
chance to observe him in many 
situations, and to know him better. 
Dr. Rieke makes it a practice to 
visit divisional faculty meetings on 
a fairly regular schedule. I have 
never seen a university president 
do that before. At such occasions a 
faculty member can explore in 
detail any problems or concerns he 
or she may have. If a faculty 
member does not want to do this 
before colleagues the faculty 
member can drop over to see the 
president privately. Many are a bit 
diffident about doing this but the 
opportunity is clearly there. 

I tried it myself a few times just 

to see if it would work. It does. 
Unless Dr. Rieke is in the midst of 
some meeting, he is always ready 
to talk with anyone. I can sum up all 
these observations about PLU's 
president by stating that I have 
served under a number of univer
sity presidents, but none better 
than William Rieke. The Rieke 
years will be good ones at PLU. 

Like all privately supported 
schools, however, the president 
needs help to do the job. Recently 
you wrestled with IRS form 1040. 
I� is complica�aed, but one of thea 
sImplest entrIes to make, with. 
happy deductible results, is a 
charitable contribution, and with 
taxes and inflation as they are -
and apparently will continue to be 
- the cost to you of such a tax 
deduction is becoming less and 
less. Why not write a larger check 
to PLU and a smaller one to the 
IRS? 

Somewhere along the road of life 
each of us would like to leave some 
sort of monument. Henry Adams 
once said "a teacher affects eterni=a 
ty." I would modify that to say thaI. 
a teacher and Pacific Lutheran 
affect eternity. 

I have given you an inside but 
objective view of Pacific Lutheran 
University. PLU may cost more 
than some other educational alter
natives, but in my considered view, 
dollar for dollar, it represents a 
greater value, for the stated image 
of PLU is indeed the true face of a 
fine university with a dedicated, 
competent faculty, and a great 
president. 

/ 



Views: 
Volunteer Leaders Analyze Campaign Goals 

Awareness - potential - excite
ment - support - a special kind of 
education. 

The impressions were offered 
by four men who perhaps per
sonify the many volunteers -
pastors, laymen and alumni -
who are playing major roles in the 
Pacific L u t h e r a n  U n i v e r s i t y  
"Sharing i n  Strength" capital fund 
campaign. 

The campaign, announced publ
icly in February, is intended to 
raise $16.5 million over the next 

Ie years for new science and fine 
rts facilities and strengthened 

endowment and scholarship prog
rams at PLU. 

The four men are Alvin Fink of 
Odessa, Melvin PihI of Canby, Ore., 
D r. Richard Klein of Tacoma and 
Rob rt Nieman of Mercer Island. 
They ar s rving as regional chair
men in the major gifts phase of the 
campaign. 

Although the purpose of the 
campaign is to raise signifi nt 
amounts of mon e " alJ four men 
tend to consider the actual dollars 
as just one fact of a broader, more 

bjective pic tu re. 
Dr. Klein, who Ii es only a few 

miles from PLU, foresees a greater 
awareness of PLU among its con
stituency in the Northwest as well 
as in the Tacoma-Pierce County 
com m unity. 

" It's an opportunity to plant 

'In Defense I' 

seeds," he said. "The PLU story 
will be getting out. Lay persons 
will be telling other lay persons 
about it. The campaign gives us a 
reason to tell so many more people 
about PLU. "  

All o f  the leaders felt that broad
based involvement was an impor
tant key. Nieman, particularly, ex
pressed the concern that for too 
long PLU has attempted, and the 
constituency has probably expect
ed, the university to do most of the 
work for itself. 

The campaign offers a signific
ant reason to reach out and inspire, 
m o t i v a t e  a n d  m o b i l i z e  t h e  
thousands of church people and 
alumni who have been supportive 
but not necessarily involved in the 
past, they believe. 

Fink reflected the thoughts of 
PLU's out-state constituency. "Ex
penditure of dollars causes people 
to seriously assess, to take a close 
look," he said. "It creates greater 

war nes and a great r sense of 
responsibility. It's making things 
exciting." 

A l l  of the leade r s s tress ed 
awa re ness.  Nieman a s s e r t e d , 
"Members of ALC churches have 
to become more aware of the 
university that they own. "  

Klein added, "The church a s  a 
whole has had little awareness of 
PLU in the past." He also indicated 
that the campai gn would inspire a 

greater awareness of PLU's role in 
its immediate community. 

The "special kind of education" 
that PLU represents was a key for 
Pihl, although his family's educa
tional history has been more close
ly tied with Oregon State Universi
ty. He is extremely active in the 
church, in the Scandinavian com
munity and in youth projects, all 
interests which help him identify 
closely with PLU. 

He is particularly interested in 
the various Scandinavian heritage 
projects in which PLU is involved, 
and feels a strong sense of respon
sibilty to the school "because it is 
owned by the North Pacific Dis
trict." 

The leaders all voiced their per
sonal support of PLU President Dr. 
William Rieke and the direction he 
has established for PLU. They 
seemed to echo, in various ways, 
the remark made by PibI : " I  
wou dn't say 'no' to anything Rieke 
wou d ask." 

Pihl's previous assoc iation with 
PLU has been that of an active 
Lu heran churchman. Nieman , a 
1950 PLU graduate, has had "a 
brother, sister, cousin, nephew, 
niece, son or daughter" at PLU 
continuously since 1946. Fink, a 
1953 alu mnus, is a new member of 
the PLU Board of Regents. Dr. 
Klein has served on the board for 
the past six years. 

Dennis Cox displays 'In Defense II' 
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Weyerhaeuser 
Gift Boost 
To Campaign 

A $ 4 0 , 0 0 0  g i f t f r o m  t h e  
Weyerhaeuser Company Founda
tion to Pacific Lutheran University 
in March put the PLU "Sharing in 
Strength" developmental fund 
campaign above the half million 
dollar mark. 

The gift is intended to be used to 
assist in the improvement of the 
undergraduate science instruction 
program at PLU, Dr. Mary Hall, 
vice-president and general manag
er of the foundation, indicated. 
"We are also hopeful that this 
grant will serve as a stimulus to the 
successful completion of PLU's 
major dev elopment campaign," 
she said. 

The first public phase of the five
year $16.5 million campaign began 
in February. Its purpose is to 
significantly improve the universi
ty's scholarship and endowment 
programs and to provide new 
f a c i l i t i e s  a n d i n s tr u c t i o n a  
capabilities, partioularly in the 
natur I scie nces an fine arts . 

Respon ding to the Weyerhaeus
er gift, PLU President Dr. William 
O. Rieke said, "The support of the 

Weyerhaeuser Company Founda

tion is not only of direct financial 

assistance, but it will be a valuable 

asset in presenting the case of 

Pacific Lutheran University to 
others." 

PLU Artist's 
Print In 
National Show 

"In Defense I ,"  an intaglio print 
by PLU printmaker and artist-in
resi den e Dennis Cox, will be in
cluded in a national show on ex
hibit through May 1 1  at the Min
nesota Museum of Art in Min
neapolis. 

The work was selected by Wil
liam F. Woolfenden, director of the 
Archives of A me rican Art i n  
Washington, D . C . ,  for the exhibit, 
which will later tour the United 
States for two years. 

It is the first of ten limited 
edition prints interpreti e of law 
themes commissioned by the Un
i versity of Puget Sound Law 
School. The Minneapolis exhibit is 
based on the theme, "West '79/The 
Law," and is sponsored by the West 
Publishing Company of St. Paul, 
Minn. 
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Tokyo St dent 
Finds Living 
Fascinating 

I think that I shall neVf�r see 
A poem as lovely as a tree 

A tree whose hungry mouth is prest 
Against the earth's sweet flowing 

breast 
A tree that looks at God all day 
And lifts her leafy arms to pray 

- Joyce Kilmer 

Atsuko Hayama, 23, n.9t only 
thumbs th rough the pages o f  
books, but can be seen gazing at the 
plum blossom trees on PLU's cam
pus grounds. 

"We don't have trees," she says. 
Atsuko is from Tokyo, Japan 

which is much like cosmopolitan 
New York. 

"The blossoms are lovely. I don't 
know what they are I'm just glad 
they blossomed," she reflects. 

Atsuko Hayama 

·chwith iversit 
Smiling she adds, "I enjoy al

most everything - tennis, swim
ming, basketball, baseball, study
ing and eating. I love to eat because 
when you're eating with someone 
you can . . .  " 

"Chat?" 
"Yes, chat." 

Pausing, she adds, " I don't like it 
when people expect me to know 
everything about Japanese culture 
. . .  cookery. The stereotyping 
bothers me. I'm a human being. 

"I feel a culture is like a mother 
which you can love and hate. The 
more I stay here the more I miss 
Japan." 

" . . .  Can't cut off your mother 
because you're from the womb. I 
can't deny who my mother is." 

"You know . . . one thing about 
Japanese culture is that we respect 
age. I think it's nice to be old . . .  my 
dream is when I reach 50 I will 
have a smile on my face. 

"I respect my parents. They 
raised me." 

"Life is amazing." 

Harold 

Music Lover 
Frequents 

PLU Campus 
"Che - bel - Ia - co - sa - 'na 

- iur - na - tae - so - Ie . . . " 
"Che bel la what?" 
"Singing at this time of day?" 
"Who is he? ??" 
It's Harold standing in the sec

ond floor corridor of the administ
ration building rehearsing a song 
for a Campus TV (Knight Shorts) 
taping. 

Harold is from West Tennessee 
and started visiting the PLU cam
pus about four years ago. For those 
who have encountered him, Harold 
is a source of delight, amusement, 
and curiosity. 

Harold was born just after the 
turn of the century. January 3, 
1906 to be exact. 

He loves music and even as a 
child developed a love for opera. 
He chuckles at the thought of 

singing at the age of six while his 
mother played the piano. 

Harold studied music at the 
American Conservatory School of 
Music and at the University of 
Southern Cal ifornia. 

"PLU gives zest to my life be
caus the people make me feel. 
home," he say . 

"I am doing what I enjoy doing." 
He makes donations to PLU and 

to its Choir of the West. 
"I am not asking for credit," he 

says, "but I do participate in the 
music program." 

Harold sometimes s i n g s  at 
chapel, at  nursing homes and even 
in the Cave in The University 
Center. 

When he isn't singing he plays 
tennis and "shoots a few baskets. "  
A t  one time h e  even played semi -
pro baseball. 

Harold was raised in a ChriStit 
home and is the oldest of eil 
children. "I missed some opp'O -
tunities because I was primarily 
helping my other brothers and 
s i s ters  t h roug h  college, " he 
recalls. 

Harold does not have a degree 
but says that he appreciates what 
others go through in getting theirs. 
He has worked a number of jobs, 
including blood processing for the 
R d Cross during the war, clerking 
in a department store and working 
in his uncle's lumber yard. 

According to Harold, each 
eration has its own "in" 
Smiling impishly, he says "in my 
day we smoked cornsilk." 

On virtually any subject he will 
offer a viewpoint. 

On religion: 'Can't force a par
ticular brand of religion on anyone 
- but can start with what we have 
in common . . .  I thank God because 
I am fit physically, morally and 
mentally." 

On wisdom: "The secret of all 
wisdom is to have faith in God." 

On people: "95 percent of people 
are good. We just hear about t 
five percent that gets publicize 

On laughter: "Comes from ha -
ing a cheerful nature." 

On jealousy: "Phase we all go 
through . . .  requires a constant 
effort not to be." 

On worry: "It's from not having 
faith . . .  I don't worry." 

On gardening: "Hard to keep the 
potatoes separated from t h e  
rocks." 

On education: "Never get too old 
to learn." 

On PLU: "Recommend this as 
the best . . .  so much talent here." 



Lelia Cornwell 

About The 
Author . . .  

The PLU campus today is popu
lated by students with a rich diver

'ty of heritages and experiences. 
One such person is Lelia Corn

wei ,  28, a PLU senior who will 
graduate this spring with a degree 
in communication arts. 

Ms. Cornwell's favorite pastime 
is people, and she likes nothing 
better than to chat with students 
from as many backgrounds as 
possible. 

Lelia has authored all of the 
student profiles on these pages. 
H s 1 is light-hearted and in
formal. She makes no serious at
tempt at biography - rather she 
looks for clues to personality and 

ttitudes which are reflected often 
random quotations. 

Through Lelia's eyes,  however, 
one sense' the flavor of a s udent 
body representing many cultures 
and life styles. 

Ms. Cornwell is a 1968 graduate 
of Franklin-Pierce High School in 
Tacoma. She worked for the Taco
ma Urban League and as a model 
before beginning her col lege 
career at Stanford in  1971 .  She 
attended there for three years. 

She also attended San Jose State 
and Washington State before en

lling at PLU last fall. A series of 
e urring medical problems have 

del yed her academic career she 
indicated. ' 

Physics Prof 
Earns Grant 
For Research 

D . Donald Haueisen, assistant 
professor of physics at PLU, has 
"'een awarded a $9,835 Research 

Jrporation grant funded by the 
.J. Murdock Charitable Trust of 

Vancouver, Wash. 
The grant is intended to support 

a research program described as 
"two-photon resonant, degenerate 
four-wave m i x i n g  i n  atomi c ,  
vapors."  

The Murdock Trust uses the 
established grants procedures of 
the Research Corporation of New 
York City to support basic re
search in the natural sciences and 
medicine in the greater Northwest. 

Abdul-aziz Alsudiary 

audi Students 
See Roles As 
Ambassadors 

"My family i s  one of  the oldest 
and largest families in Saudi 
Arabia," says Abd u l-a ziz  A l 
sudiary, a PLU student. 

Describing Saudi Arabia he says 
there is "nothing fancy, not much 
greenery - just d ad fact reality . 
- desert. And it's beautiful be
cause I belong there. 

"I have been in the United States 
three long years and have two 
more longer years to go, En sha 
AlIa (If God permits)." 

He added, "It's been difficult for 
me here because I came expecting 
cowboys . . .  I suppose it would be 
just like one coming to my country 
expecting camels and tents." 

A second Saudi Arabian student 
Samir Shakour, explained, "We not 
only have camels and horses, but 
German cars, English cars, Ameri
can cars and some customized cars 
as well ."  

Family life in Saudi Arabia cent
ers around the Islamic religion. 
"There is a lot of respect between 
young and old especially among 
family," Abdul said. "We don't joke 
with our fathers. First he's our 
father. We are his sons. Our moth
ers spend most of the time with us. 
That's why we want our wives to be 
like our mothers. "  

H e  adds, "The woman is respect
ed by religion and society because 

Samir Shakour 

she is the only one who makes the 
generations. As one poet puts it, 
'The mother is a school - if you 
prepare her you prepare a nation 
with good soil. 

- -

"Now getting back to our pa
rents. Our parents stay with us 
when they grow older, because our 
parents concentrated their lives on 
helping us grow up. They give us 
what we want . . .  they love us. 
When they become old we in turn 
take care of them." 

Samir adds, "I love that we eat 
together, pray together, and stay 
together." 

Among other brief impressions 
left by the two students were, "Not 
everyone from Saudi Arabia has 
money - inflation is killing people 
there - the Saudi government is 
trying to eliminate poverty - the 
crime rate is low - the schools are 
difficult and very competitive."  

Abdul added, "We are like am
bassadors - messengers from our 
country. Students here should get 
to know us for the experience, so 
we can share experiences. Too 
often people stereotype - this guy 
is an Arab - and that's as far as it 
goes." 

Military Nurse 

Finds School 
A 'Challenge' 

Ann Morey does not fit the 
stereotype of a military woman. 
She is barely 100 pounds, and is 
5'4". 

The wife of Ron Morey, and a 
mother of two sons, Brian, 3, and 
Wade, 15 months, Morey is very 
secure in her role as a woman. 

At 34, she is a registered nurse 
enrolled in the nursing program at 
PLU, specializing in obstetrics and 
gynecology. 

Morey says that her husband 
Ron agrees fully with her going to 
school and having a career. 

"Though I call him a chauvinist 
he helps with the household chore� 
. . .  without his support, I wouldn't 
be able to keep up my studies," she 
says. 

"I �lways liked studying, so after 
workmg for 1 2  years, I decided to 
return to school. It is a real chal
lenge and a good feeling to be able 
to keep up with students fresh out 
of high school." 

"The pressure is different than 
work. I am under less pressure 
now than when I was working a 10 -
hour day," Morey added. "As a 
practitioner, I had little idea what 
kind of patient was going to come 
in." 

At home she escapes the school 
routine and climbs trees with her 
sons. 

Her typical day starts when she 
rolls out of ed at the last minute. 

"But I do like to live by a 
schedule - I eat when I'm hungry, 
sleep when I'm tired, play when 1 
want to, and work when I have to." 

"My children are used to having 
babysitters with Ron and me 

traveling for the Air Force " she 
continued. "I have been fortunate 
that my children love them. It's 
important that my kids are satis
fied." 

Morey concluded, "Maturity has 
made me more outspoken. I feel 
I'm entitled to voice my opinion. To 
the students here there is an old 
saying . . .  a degree does not mean 
you know everything." 



Cooperation, 
Effort Keys 
To Retaining 
P U 'Essence' 
By Dr. William O. Rieke 
President 

Pacific Lutheran University 

Elsewhere in this issue of Scene 
is an article by editor Jim Peterson 
which claims for PLU a "special 
a m  bience." 

The term intrigued me when I 
read it, for it is both appealing and 
elusive. Yet I know from long 
per onal experience - first as an 
Wldergraduate in the mid-fifties, 
followed by twenty years of ser
vice in various state educational 
systems in teaching, administra
tive, and political roles, and then a 
return to my alma mater as Presi
dent in 1975 - that there is indeed 
an unmistakable presence about 
the enterprise we call Pacific 
Lutheran University. 

First and most important to the 
successful service of any educa
tional institution is the soundness 
of its academic program. We are in 
the business of transmitting and 
exploring knowledge. Quality is 
the result of constant, careful, and 
realistic appraisal of every depart
ment, every course, every profes
sor to provide the most positive 
environment for learning to take 
place. Change and improvement 
are corollaries to honest evalua
tion . 

This has been a particularly 
vis 'ble effort over the past two 
years as we have been engaged in a 
total self-study in preparatlon for 
our ten-year accreditation. The 1 2-
person, three-day site visit from 

the accrediting team has recently 
been completed. It was encourag
ing to have affirmation from its 
members that our progress has 
underscored and enhanced the 
quality of our program. 

In addition, course content and 
new curricula are studied in week
ly meetings of the faculty-elected 
Educational Policies Committee. 
Credit hour production, class size, 
teaching loads, student contacts 
are continually studied by indi
vidual faculty members and de
partments .  The integration of 
teaching, learning, personal rela
tionships, and community living is 
consciously nurtured in the PLU 
experience. 

Since PLU, like other private 
institutions, is not profit oriented, 
motivation for our existence must 
be defined in clearly understood 
terms. In 1963, the faculty reaf
firmed the d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  
academic endeavor in the extant 
" Statement of Objectives." This 
has been and continues to be our 
guidepost. When an entire teach
ing staff subscribes to a common 
objective, there is ound to ema
nat a force - or ambience - that 
marks a University. 

As we came to grips with setting 
direction for the school for the 
future, our first concern - long 
before the determination of bricks 
and mortar - was to reconsider 
our purpose. The mission state
ment which follows and which 
introduces our five-year master 
plan offers a concise affirmation 
of the University's Objectives and 
suggests no departures from our 
historical role. 

Long committed to providing an 
education distinguished for quality 
in the context of a heritage that is 
Lutheran and an environment that is 
ecumenically Christian, PLU con
tinues to embrace its prima r y  
mission: 

the development of knowledgeable 
persons equipped with an under
standing of the hUman condition, a 
critical awareness oj humane and 
spiritual I'alues, and a capacity fOT 
clear and ef!eclive self-expre sion. 

F r all ho choose to seek a PLU 
degree, the U niversity offers oppor
tunity to pursue variety of prog
rams of academic worth and excell
ence. Us standards of perfor mance 
demand a finely trained faculty as 
well a highly skilled administrative 
and support staff. In its institutional 
emphasis on scholarship, the Un
iversity views liberal arts as provid-

ent 

Stephen Rieke and father 

Rieke Elected 
President At 
PLU (Again) 

Stephen Rieke of Tacoma, a 
j unior at PLO , was elected student 
body president in electi n held in 
late February 

Rieke, a classical and modern 
languages major, is the son of PLU 

mg the necessary and essential 
fou ndation for the technical train
ing and educatio n  in the professions 
whi h modern society requires. 

The University aims to cultivate 
the intellect, not for its wn sake 
mereJy, but as a tool of conscience 
and an instrument for service. The 
diversity and variety of cultural 
programs and personal services 
offered by the University are in
tended to facilitate this positive 
development of the student as a 
whole person, in order that students 
might function as responsible 
members of society. 

In other words, PLU affirms that 
realization of one's highest poten
tial, as well as fulfillment of life's 
purpose, arises in the joy of service 
to others. To aid its students in 
sharing this understanding, the Un
iversity seeks to be a community in 
which there is a continuing and 
fruitful interaction between what is 
best in education and what is noblest 
in Christian edification 

This deliberate and simultaneous 
attention to the standards of scho
larly objectivity and to the religious 
dimension of the total human ex-

President and Mrs. William O. 
Rieke. He served as a member of 
the ASPLU Student Senate t. 
past year. 

David Siburg of Puyallup was 
elected ASPLU vice-president; the 
new comptroller is Lisa Guenther 
of Portland, Ore; and Alan Harbine 
of Spokane is program director. 

New members of the ASPLU 
Student Senate are Robert Gumul
kiewicz, Cindy Michael, Brad Jen
son, Laura Crawford, K ry Knud
sen, Kelly Allen, Cheryl Goldberg 
and Drew Nelson. 

perience coupled ith cl  ar recog_ 
nition of the integrative impulse in 
eac h is the essenc of P LU. 

Within a supportive comm unity, 
there is a fuller, more confident 
development of the individual. It 
has been the president's privilege 
this year to have a unique vantage 
point from which to view the impact 
of the institution upon the student 
through the growth of his son as a 
student leader. The same values 
which have sustained generations 
of students are valid and fresh on 
today's campus. This essence - or 
ambience - is indeed very real at 
Pacific Lutheran University. 
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Gift Annuity 
Provides Tax
Free Income 
B y  Ed Larson 
Director of Planned Giving 

Many people have told me. "I 
would like to support Pacific  
Lutheran University with a gift, 
but I still have certain income 
needs." In such a case, a charitable 
gift annuity provides income 
( ome of it tax-free) to an individu
ales) for their lifetime, with im
mediate tax benefits, and with an 
eventual gift to the University. 

Here is how such an arrange
ment w rks : 

Mr. Donor, age 72, establishes a 
Charitable Gift Annuity in the 
amount of $10,000. He will receive 
each year an annuity payment in 
the amount of $710 (7. 1 %) for as 
long as he lives. Of that amount, 
only $185 is taxable income. In 
addition, he receives an immediate 
charitable contribution deduction 
of $4,329. 

The rate of return on a gift 
annuity is based strictly on the age 
of the beneficiary. The older the 
beneficiary, the higher th return. 
For example, while someon who is 
62 years old will receive an annual 
return of 6.0%, someone who is 82 
years old will receive 9.6% . 

Charitab e gift annuities can be 
written for more than one life 

. f 
desired. There is also a way in 
which a person can provide income 
for a designated beneficiary for 
that person's lifetime, with an 
eventual gift to Pacific Lutheran 
University. 

If you would like to know the rate 
of return, amount of tax-free in
come and tax benefits of a charit
able gift annuity for yourself or for 
someone you know, please co-ntact: 

Edgar Larson 
Director of Planned Giving 
Pacific Lutheran University 
Office of Development 
Tacoma, WA 98447 
(206) 531-6900, ext. 232 
All replies, of course, will be 

strictly confidential. 

Free Hawaii 
Trip Sparks 
Recruiting 
By David Berntsen 
Director of Development 

For the past 10 weeks, through 
April 16, members of the PLU Q 
Club have had an added incentive 
for soliciting new members. Every 
m e mber who recruits a n e w  
member between Jan. 3 0  and May 
11,  the date of the Q Club banquet, 
becomes eligible for a drawing 
which will select the winner of a 
one-week vacation in Hawaii, plus 
travel expenses. The trip has been 
donated by a club member. 

Winner of the round trip for two 
and use of a luxury condominium 
at Waikiki will be selected at the 
banquet which features Admiral 
James S. Russell as guest speaker. 
It begins at 6: 15 p.m. in the Univer
sity Center. 

Since the competition began, 30 
new names have been added to the 
Q Club roster. They have been 
recruited by 15 different Q Club 
members. 

Succes sful recruiters include 
John Herzog (4), Jerry Benson (3), 
Ken C hri stophe r son (3), Clare 
Grahn (2), Thora La son (2), Ad
miral Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Berntsen, El don Kyllo, Lo ri n  
Ginther, Carol Leonard , Betty 
Gjurash, Gary Habedank, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Dillinger, Iral Toven, 
and Mike McKean. 

As of this writing, just under a 
month remains to recruit an addi
tional 20 members to reach our 
contest goal of 50 and membership 
goal of 900. There are well over 800 
members who have yet to qualify 
for the drawing. 

It is easier than may be suspect
ed. Myself and the other members 
of the Development Office staff 
will help you in any way we can. 
Please feel free to call me. There 
are still a few days left to qualify 
for the free-trip drawing ! 

A special word of thanks to Olga 
Grahn and Thora Larson, co-chair
men of this year's banquet. I am so 
very grateful to them and to all of 
the club volunteers whose help is 
so essential to our continued 
growth and service to PLU. 

Parents 
Corner 
B y  Milton Nesvig 
Executive Associate 
to the President 

Parents and friends of PLU in the 
fnland Empire, please note. There 
will be a PLU dinner Wednesday, 
April 25, at 6 p.m in the Fern Room 
of the Gateway Hotel, E. 923 Third 
Ave. ,  Spokane. President and Mrs. 
W'lliam O. Rieke will be guest of 
honor at a reception to be held 
preceding the dinner at 5:30. Dr. 
Rieke will speak at the dinner. The 
program will end in time for the 
concert by the PLU Chorale to be 
held at 8 p.m. in the Central 
Lutheran Church, 309 W. 5th St. 

Co-hosts for the dinner will be 
Mr. and Mrs. John BIey (509) 448-
1429, and Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
Ruehl, (509) 624-8745. Reserva
tions should be made at once at 
either of these numbers. Checks in 
advance may be sent to John Bley, 
2528 Casper Drive, Rt. 3, Spokane, 
Wa., 99203. cost is $6.00 per plate. 

A PLU luncheon for all friends of 

PLU will be held in Great Falls, 
Mont. at the Sheraton Hotel Satur
day, May 19, at noon in connection 
with the annual convention of the 
Rocky Mountain District of the 
American Lutheran Church. The 
writer gf this column will be pre
sent to give a report on the Univer
sity. 

Parents Weekend in mid-March 
was a gala event. The banquet was 
held in Olson Auditorium with 
some 600 persons in attendance, 
the largest turnout since the Pa
rents Club was organized in 1975. 

The next meeting of the Parents 
Council will be held Saturday, May 
26, in connection with Commence
ment weekend festivities. If you 
have any matters which you wish 
discussed notify the co-chairmen, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hopp. 

In our last column we mentioned 
parents who follow Lute basket
ball. Another pair of loyal rooters 
are the parents of Rick Clark, 
starting senior guard. Mrs. Clark 
has not missed a game in which 
Rick has played since his j unior 
high school days. And h r husband 
has made as many games as his 
work would permit him getting 
a w a y . M r s .  C l a r k h a s p u t  
thousands of miles on the family 
car traveling all over the Pacific 
Northwest the past four years. 

Many PLU parents are playing 
an active role as committee memb
ers in the Sharing in Strength 
program. They are involved in the 
church and alumni phases of the 
$ 1 6 . 5  mi l l ion  c a m p aign now 
underway. 

Another pair of avid rooters are 
Don and Devena Thomsen of Taco
ma who followed their son Tim, 
senior starting center, to most of 
the games he competed in the past 
four seasons. 

The PLU Parents Council held its meeting March 1 7  in connection with 
the Parents Club annual gathering. Those seated are, left to right, Milton 
Nesvig, PLU representative, and his wife, Hazel; Irene and Ernest Hopp, 
co-chairmen from Puyallup; Dr. William O. Rieke, PLU president, and his 
wife, Joanne; and Beverly Gedde of Richland; second row, Bob and 
Connie Brog, Bellevue; Albert and Marilyn Hanson, Portland; Bethel and 
William Tennesen, Bremerton; Ruth and John Bley, Spokane; Lucille 
Giroux, PLU; and the Rev. Palmer Gedde. 



PLU Group 
Plans Tour 
Of China 

A 21-day study tour of the Peo
ple's Republic of China is being 
offered this summer by the Pacific 
Lutheran University Foreign Area 
Studies Program (FASP). 

Many U.S .  
Companies 
Match Gifts 
To Colleges 

The tour, which will leave Seat
tle for Hong Kong July 22, includes 
visits to five cities and surround
ing areas. Peking, China's capitol 
and center of political and cultural 
change, is the nucleus of the tour, 
a c c o r d i n g  to D r .  Mo rdechai 
Rozanski. 

Four Pacific Lutheran University students will travel to Miami Beach, 
Fla., in May for the International College Bowlfinals. The recent winners 
of the northwest regionals, sponsored by Association of College Unions
International, are from left, David Keller, Scott Kronlund and Douglas 
Anderson of Tacoma and Robert Kratzke of Camas, Wash. They 
competed in Eugene, Ore., against teams from Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho and Montana. 

Many companies across the Un
ited States match charitable gifts 
made by their employees to educa
tional institutions. 

Following is a list of 648 com
panies that will match employee's 
gifts to colleges, including Pacific 
Lutheran University. 

If you are employed by one of 
these companies, your gift to PLU 
can be doubled by contacting 
David Berntsen c/o the PLU Office 
of Development. The Development 
Office will contact your employer. 

Dr. Rozanski, assistant profes
sor of Chinese history and director 
of FASP at PLU, said that the 
Peking stay includes visits to the 
Forbidden City, Ming tombs, the 
Great Wall and the University of 
Peking. 

accompany the group. Sessions to 
acquaint travelers with Chinese 
history and society are also plann
ed, Rozanski pointed out. 

Tour participants will also visit 
industrial sites, agricultural com
munes and archaeological excava
tions in and near Canton, Nanking 
and Shanghai, he indicated. 

Four semester hours of credit in 
history may be earned by tour 
participants. There are grants av
ailable to defray a significant por
tion of the tuition, he added. 

Air transportation may be ex
tended to Japan or Hawaii at no 
additional cost up to 14 days after 
the close of the tour. 

Two bi-lingual representatives 
of the Chinese government will 
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Container Corp 01 America 
Contmt.:rHJI CJn Comp.lny 
The Cont inental Corp 
T he Conttnental Group Inc 
Conitnental l i linois Nat ional  BanK 

and Trust Co 
C o n t i nental ad Co 
The Cook Foundation. Inc 
Cooper I n dustnes Inc 
Ll)p l e y  N e wspdpcrl,  
The Copley Press.  Inc 
Copolymer R u b b e r  & Chemical 

Corp 
Cornlnq Glass Works 
Crompton C o  Inc 
Crouse ·Htnds Co 
Crllm & FCJfsler I n surance C o  
Cut ler-'�am"ner I n c  
Cyprus M i ne s  C a r p  

d 
Dalla Corp 
Dayton Malleaolc I n c  

T h e  O .Jy lUn T i ft: ,Hld R ubber Curnr,lfIv 
De�re & Co 
Dee r l n q  M i l l i ke n .  I n c  
Del Monle Co'p 
Depo':'11 GU')fanty Nal ional  Bank 
A W G Dewar I n c  
The Dexter  Corp 
Diamond Crystal Salt Co 
Diamond Sham rock Corp 
A B DIck Co 
Dickson Elec tronics Corp 
Ddco Laboratofles 
Digital EqUipment Corp 
D I l l Ingham Corp 
Donaldso n .  Lufkin 6. Jenrette. Inc 
R .  R Donnclley & Sons Co 
Dow Badlsche Co 
The Dow ChemIcal Co 
Dow Corning Corp 
Dresser Industries. Inc 
Wilbur B. Draver C o  
D u n  & Bradstreet Co . .  I n c  

e 
E-B Industnes. Inc 

"The purpose of the tour is to 
promote better understanding of 
modern China and its social and 
e c o n o m i c  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n , "  
Rozanski said. 

A deposit of $600 is required to 
reserve one of the few remaining 
tour seats, he added. 

A detailed itinerary and addi
tional information is available by 
calling or writing Dr. Rozanski at 
PLU, 531-6900. 

In addition, donors who bold 
Lutheran Brotherhood insurance 
policies can have their gifts match
ed up to $100 (per policy per 
person) by the Minneapolis-based 
fraternal benefit society. This may 
also be accomplished by contact
ing the Development Office with 
names and policy numbers. 

ESB Inc.  
Earth Resou rces Co 
Eastern Gas & Fuel ASSOCiates 
Easton Car & Construction Co 
Ealon Corp 
Egan Machinery Co 
Emery I ndustr Les.  Inc 
Emhart Corp 
EquLtable Life Assurance Society at 

the Un ited States 
E q U Itable o f  Iowa 
Ethlcon.  Inc 
Elhyl C o r p  
Ex·Ce l l - a  Co'p 
Exxon Co USA 
E x x o n  Corp 

f 
FMC CO ' P  
Factory Mut u a l  Engineering 

Research Corp 
Federa l - M o g u l  Corp 
Federal Nat ional  Mungaqe 

ASSOCiation 
Federated Department Stores i n c  
Ferro Carp 
ThE' Fidelity Bank 
F i d UCiary Trust Co 
Fireman s F u nd American Insurance 

Co 
F i reman s Mutua/ Insurance Co 
The F l festone Tlfe & Rubber C o  
First  & Merchants National Bank 
F i rst C h icago Corp 
First HawaIIan Bank 
The Farst National Bank at Miami 
Fi rst National Bank o f  M i n n eapolis 
Fa rsi  National Ban k of Oregon 
The F i rst National Bank of SI Paul 
F a rst NalLonal Baston Corp 
The F a rSi New Haven National Bank 
F l u o r  Corp 
Ford Molar Co Fund 
Ford Malo' Co 01 Canada. LId 
Farly-EIght  I n sulations. Inc 
Foster G r a n t  Co , Inc 
Faster Wheeler Corp 
H B F u l ler Co 
F u lton Federal Savings & L o a n  

AsSOC iation 

g 
E & J Gal lo W , n e ry 
Frank E Gannett Newspaper 

Foundation.  I n c  
Gardner Denver Co 
The Gales Rubber Co 
Gt'f1C'f.tl "tom i, C o m p J n y  
General A t r o n l c s  Corp 
General Cable Corp. 
General DynamiCs Corp 
General Electrtc Co 
Gener al Foods Corp 
General Foods. LId 
General Learning Corp. 
General Mills, Inc 

Thus it is possible in some cases 
to have a gift to PLU tripled ! 

GenCf;}1 Pub l i C  Ut"Lt, S .... q I ;_ '� 
C o r p  

G e n e r a l  R e i n s u r a n c e  C ') < p  
li(·nc.d i l· l cpl1one L,II I : Pol.l , 

01  C .. i1 i l lHl ' iJ  
Gen�:""al T e- I e p h o n e  & I£'CI ' onlC<; 

Corp 
T hp. General T i re S. Hl1 :...,tJ(" C o  
M A, lJe.iller 01 1 1 11 1 1 (.. 1 ' . I . e 
G e ! T y  0 . 1 Co 
HlP e l r  t � t ! f' Co 
G l l dr r ;  T I ,h! I3cl n �. 
Goltl m a r' SaChs r.. Cr, 
B F (Juud- IC t'. C[) 
1 It' C l l ' l u \  t:d l I \' . : ' �  . ' ! , ' I  I '  

Gould Inc 
W R Grac.l'- & L c  
Alexdnder G t a n !  � ; 
G r a p n l c  Arb M utLo 
Thr. Graph l(' Pr l " t · 1  J o l '  
G reat Nonhert) I'-jpk\-,n· _ 'I : 
Green G,ant Co 
G r i n n e l l  M utl..oal Re' ,  , .. I ,HI '  eo r · 
Griswold-Eshleman l'0 
l,ruITI LT"l ,jn Currol ,il l U l l 
1 he Gua rdian L i fe I n � \ J : dn(" ... ( , ) 
Gull  & Western In<1IJstrtC� I n c  
G u lf all C a r p  
G u l l  States U l l l l 1 les CC' 
T h e  Gunn Group I IlC 

h 
Hali lburt u n  Co 
JOhn Hancock M d l U.l 1 L i t  .. 1 I .·.)UI . I ' . 1 t 

Co 
Hanes Co, p 
The Hanna M I n I I1�j (�( l  
Harper & R o w  P : J l l . -; I \ , -r ·-. 1 ' 1 '  
HarriS Corp 
Harrl ':i T r u SI & S':I'J I ' I�'- fl·L llk 
Ha! :iCo Carl' 
H a r t . Sctldf lnf" & " .. 1,11 ' 
The Hatltor,1 E : p l . ! r ll I 'llhl • , 
The H a r t l U I r:1 � r l 'c- l i i d l  I · , ·  ( j rOtlP 

Hartford Natl(H l d l  Ua nk . w o  : 
T n e  Hartlord Sfealr"l AtJdf · t  

In'l pect'on & Insurd' l �  I· Ct.' 
Hask i n S  & Sells 
HawaIIan Telephone Co 
H J Hei n l  Co 
H e r c u les I n c  
Hershey Foods 
Heubletn I n c  

Hewlett-Packard Co 
H I l i  Acme Co 
Hoerner Waldor! Corp 
Hoffman·La Roche.  I n c  
Honeywell, Inc 
Hooker Chemical Corp 
Hooker Chemicals and PlastiCS 

Corp 
The Hoover Co 
Geo A Hormel & Co 
Haughton Chemical Corp. 
Houghton MIffl In Co 
Household F inance C orp ora tion 
J M. Huber Corp 
Hutsey-Nico laldes ASSOCiates. Inc 
Hughes Aorcrafl Co 

. 

Hughes Ton! Co. 

I 
1 ! ll l l() s. b(· ' ;  Te.epr'I ,' ,f' C "")  
. ! t l ne)I'.f Ton i 1. ..... ·{Jrk�, : r, c;,  
I ndustr ia l Incern n l t 'l  C: c  
Indust f l a l  Nat ional B.:nk r)f I1 n o�1( 

Island 
Ingersoll-Rand Co 
In land Container C u r p  
I n tegon C o r p  
I n t e r n atIOnal BaSiC Economy CUI O 
I nter n atio nal BUSiness M a c h lne� 

Corp 
I nternal lon.I I Fl.dvor5. & Fragran("�s 
I nternational Minerals & Chern,Gd l 

C r . "  
Inl "'Iat ional  Mull ltoodS Coro 
I : lternatlonal Nicke l  C o . ,  Inc 
. nternallonal Paper Co 
I nte rnational Telep hone & Telegrapt: 

Corp 
I nt e rpace Co,p 
I nvestors DlverslfLed SerlJlces. Inc 
Irv l:'1g I rust Co 
' '''k CO'P 

J 
1 <1: 1 1  .... , COIpur.J{iun 

. ] (�!!ersun-Pllot Broadcasting Co 
Jeller 50n · PI'ot Corp. 
, I e r �e 'f  Centra�  Power 8. Light [.0 
Jewel Co I n r. 
I " rl n ser oS. H,qglns 
!nIH" , JrI ,�  J ; · � lnson 

: - i · � .  ) h l \�()f� a. Sun. Inc 
i t  i1 J" � .... , Corp 
: 'i f '  . ... , ,, I ;w q h l l n  St el  Corp 

t< .  J I  1' - (  Steel Corp 
·di'drncy-Natlonal l n c .  
I t in Kenda! l  C o  

I\c n n a rnetal .  I n c  
I(on" ecolt Copper Corp 
rhp Kcrote Co 
K(,rn County Land Co 
Kl'rr McGee Carp 
K e r st i n g  B,own a Co . Inc 
Waller KIdde & Co 
K I dder. Peabody & Co . Inc 
Kimberly-Clark Corp 
Kingsbury Machine Tool Carp 
The K i pli nger WaShington Editors.  

I n c .  
Richard C Knight Insurance Agen'·. 
Koehrtng Co 
H Kohns.amm Co . Inc 
Koppers Co . .  Inc 
Krallco Corp 

I 
The Lamson & Se:;s,ull� Ca. 



The traditional PLU campus Mayfest program, now in its 45th year, will 
be held Saturday, May 5, in Olson Auditorium at 8: 15 p.m. The program 
features performances by the PLU Mayfest Dancers and the coronation 
of the 1979 May Queen. 

The Lawyers Co,o,",.I .. e 
Publish ing Co. 

Lehigh Portland Cemenl Co. 
Lcn kun, Inc. 
L ..... ' Brolhers Co. 
L .... ' SI,.uU & Co. 
Liberty Life Insurance Co. 
LI9gei G, oup. In c. 
Lillie. Brown & Co. 
Loews Corp. 
lou,slana Power & Ughl 
Loyal Prol.ctive lile Insurance Co. 
"Tne Lub,ilOI Corp. 
LudlO Corp. 
Lukens 51 I (,0. 
C. E Lummus 
LUlhe,.n MUlu.1 Ltl. I'!surance Co 

m 
"'&T Chemicals I n c  
"'CA ine 
MFB Mulual lnsu,ance Co 
M.ck Trucks. Inc. 
MaC:Lean·Fogg Loc� Nul Co 
MalhnckrO!l1 Inc:. 
P R MallOry & Co . . Inc 
Manu f'C1 u'e� Hano,e' T,ust Co. 
Ma,atho" a,l Co 
Ma,eor S""" CI! Corp 
The Manne Corp & SubSidiary 

Bank. 
Martne M idland BanI< 
Ma rsh ' M cLennan Managemenl 

Co 
Man,n Malletta Corp 
Musachusetts MlIlual Llle 

In$urance Co. 
The Maytag Co. 
McCormick '  Co . .  Inc 
McDonald's Corp. 
McGraw· Hill Inc. 
Maadville Corp. 
Medusa Corp. 
"'ello n Bank N.A. 
Men •• ha Corp. 
Merck & Co., Inc. 
Melropohlan Edison Co. 
Melropolilan life Insu rance Co. 
Melller InSlrumenl Corp 
MIC higan Gen ral Corp. 
MI(Idle Soulh Services. Inc. 
Middlesex Mulual Assuranc" Co. 
Midland Muwal L,le Insurance Co. 
Mldl.nd·Ro�� Corp. 
Mtehle·GQ$SoDexler Inc. 
Milton Brad'-y Co 
Mlnneapohs Slar & Tribune Co. 
MlIInesola Min ing & ManulaCluring 

Co 
The M,nnnoia Mulual Life 

Insurance Co. 
Mobil 0,1 Corp. 
Mohasco Corp. 
MO<\roe AUIO Equipmenl Co. 
Monlgomery Ward & Co., Inc. 
Monumenlal Corp. 
Moog. Inc. 
Moreland Chemical Co . .  Inc. 
Morgan Con"ruclion Co 
Morgan Guaranly Trust Co. of New 

York 

Molorola, Inc. 
MUlUingwear, Inc. 
Murphy Oil Corp. 
Mulual Benefil Life Insurance Co. 
The M\llual Life Insurance Co. of 

New York 
Mulual of Omaha-Uniled of Omaha 

n 
N.C R .  Corp 
NL Induslries, Inc. 
NabiSCO, Inc. 
Nalion�1 Cish RORist.r Co. 
Nalco Ch mlcal Co. 
Nalional Can Corp. 
Nalional Central Fina ncial Corp 
Nalional Distillers 11 Chemical Corp. 
NaUonal Life Insu,ance Co. 
National Sleel Corp. 

attonwlae Mulu!)1 'n 'iUriinCe Co 
New E nglan d Gas EI cIne Assoc. 
New Eng lan d Mercnanl, Nahona l 

Bank 
New England Mulua' Lil Insurance 

Co 
New E ngland Pelroleum Corp. 
New Or�ans PublIC Selvlce Inc.  
New YOlk San" 101 SaVings 
The New Yo rio. Times Co 
The New Yor�er Magazine,  Inc.  
The 1 907 F oundalion 
N ordson Corp. 
North Am.,ican Car Corp 
Northeast Utilities SerVIce Co 
Northern Natural Gas Co. 
Northern Trust Co. 
NorthweSlern Bell 
rhe No h_stern Mutual Life 

Insurance Co. 
Northweslern Nalional Lile 

Insurance Co. 
No'rton Co. 
W. W. Norton & Co., Inc. 
John Nuveen & Co., Inc. 

o 
Oakile Producls. Inc. 
Oklahoma Gas & EleClric Co. 
Old Slone Bank 
Olin Corp. 
Ortho Pharmaceutical Corp 
Owens·Corning Fiberglas Corp. 
Owens·lliinols, Inc. 

p 
PPG Induslries, Inc. 
PaC ific Mulual l,l. Ir.s�rance Co. 
ron-Ameri can 

Lift I nsurance Company 
Panhandle Easlern Pipe Line Co 
Parker·Hannilin Corp. 
Ralpt1 M. Parso ns Co 
Peal. Marwic k. Mllchell & Co 
Pechiney Ugine Kuhlmann Corp 
Pennsylvania EleClric Co. 
Pennsylvania P'.)wer & Ughl Co. 
Pennwal! Corp. 
Pennzoil Co. 

Penlon Publishing Co 
Pelro·Tex Chemical Corp 
Phelps Dodge Corp. 
Phi ladelphia Quartz Co. 
Philip Morris Inc. 
Phillips Pelroleum Co. 
Phoenix Mutual life Insurance Co 
Pickands Malher & Co. 
The Pillsbury Co. 
Pitney Bowes. Inc. 
PillSburgh Nalional Corp. 
Plainlield Cylology Laboralory, Inc.  
POlarOid Corp. 
Prelormed Line Products Co. 
Prentice-Hall, Inc. 
Price Brothers Co. 
Price Waterhouse & Co 
Provident Life & ACCident I nsurance 

Co. 
Provident Mutual Life Insurance Co 

01 Philadelphia 
Provident National Bank 
The PruCl ,ntial l nsuranc" Co 01 

Amen a 
Pu l l man Inc.  

q 
Quakor Ct emical Corp. 
The Oua�e, Oats Co. 

r 
Ralslon Purina Co. 
Rand McNally & Co. 
Raytheon Co. 
Reliance Electric Co. 
Reliance Insurance Co. 
Rex Chain bolt Comp.ny 
Rexham Corp. 
Runord, Inc. 
R.  J. Reynolds Induslries. Inc. 
Rich's Inc. 
Richardson, Gordon & Associates 
Richardson·Merrell ,  Inc. 
Riegel Textile Corp. 
Rochesler Germicide Co. 
The Rockeleller Brolhers Fund, Inc. 
Rockeleller Family & Assoclales 
The Martha Baird Rockefeller Fund 

lor Music, Inc. 
Rockwell inlernalional Corp 
'lohm & Haas Co. 
RuSI Engineering Co. 

s 
Th. S '" H Company 
SCM Corp. 
SKF Induslri •• 
51. Joe Minerals Corp 
51. AegiS Paper Co. 
Salomon Brolhers 
Sanders Associates, Inc.  
Sandoz. Inc. 
Schering·Plough Corp. 
The SCh legel Corp. 
scon Paper Co. 
Joseph E. Seagram & Sons. Inc. 
Sealrighl Co., Inc. 
G .  D. Searle & Co. 
Saallle·First National Bank 

May Festival 
Activities At 
PLU Planned 

Norwegian crafts, displays, food 
and entertainment will highlight 
the fifth annual May Festival at 
Pacific Lutheran University Satur
day, May S. 

The free five-hour-Iong festival 
begins at 11 a.m. in the PLU 
University Center. 

Featured performers include the 
Roving Musicians, led by Sylvia 
Soraaslik and the Leikaring Danc
ers, led by Sigurda Aamot. The 
musicians will perform at 1 and 2 
p.m . ;  the dancers will perform at 
1 :30 p.m. 

Norway Da
-
y films will be shown 

at 12 noon and 3 :30 p.m.;  an Arts of 
Norway slide show is scheduled 
for 2 :30 p.m. 

Crafts on display include rosem
aling, woodcarving, stitchery, fid
dle-making and costumes, with 
demonstrations of rosemaling, 
stitchery and lefse-making also 
featured. 

Norwegian foods available in
clude cheeses,  lefse, cookies, 

Securily Pacific Corp. 
Security Pacific National Bank 
Securily Van lines, Inc. 
Selon Co. 
The Sherwin.Wiliiams Co. 
Sherwood Medical Indust"es. Inc. 
Shu lton, Inc. 
The Signal Co .. Inc. 
Signode Corp. 
Simmons Co. 
The Singer Co. 
Skelly Oil Co. 
SmlthKline Corp. 
Sony Corp. of America 
Soulheast Ban king Corp. 
Soulheasl First Bank 01  cksonville 
Southern Nalural Gas Co. 
Southern New England Telephone 
The Soulhland Corp 
The Sperry & Hutchi nson Co. 
Spruce Falls Power & Paper Co. 
The Square 0 Co. 
Squibb Corp. 

sweets, pastries, romegrat and oth
er specialties. 

Participating organizations in
clude Daughters of Norway, Nord
landslaget, Western Association of 
Rosemalers and the PLU Norsk 
Klubb. 

Jody Roberts 
New Mooring 
Mast Editor 

Jody Roberts 

Jody Roberts, a PLU junior from 
Lake O swego, Ore . ,  has been 
s elected editor of the student 
newspaper, the Mooring Mast, for 
the 1979-80 school year. 

Roberts, a 1976 graduate of 
Meadowdale High School in Ed
monds, Wash., is a political science 
major. She plans to pursue a career 
in journalism. 

Roberts, 20, has been serving as 
news editor for the Mast. She has 
also worked as an intern reporter 
for the Pierce County Herald in 
Puyallup and was assistant to the 
public information officer at Fort 
Steilacoom Community College 
last summer. 

This spring Ms. Roberts has also 
been serving as an assistant in the 
legislature in Olympia. 51 ckpole Carbon Co . 

Siandard Oil Co. ( I ndiana) 
Slandard D t l Co. (N w Jersey) 
The Standard Oil Co (OhiO) 
Slandard Oil Co. of Cahforn ;a 
The Stanley WorkS 

Union E lec:lrtc Co WashIngton National tnsurance Co 
Watkins- Johnson C o .  

51 uller Chemical Co 
Steel Heddle Mig. Co. 
Slerilng Drug. Inc 
J.  P. Stevens & Co., Inc.  
Stone & Webs"'r. Inc. 
Suburban Propane Gas Corp. 
Sun Life Assurance Co. 01 Canada 
Su n Co , Inc 
Sybron Corp. 
Synlex Corp. 

t 
TRW Inc. 
Tektronix, Inc. 
Teledyne, Inc. 
C.  Tennanl, Sons & Co. 01 New York 
Tenneco. Inc. 
Texas Eastern Transmission Corp. 
Texas Inslrumenls Inc. 
Texasgulf, Inc. 
Texlron, Inc. 
The Thomas & Belts Corp. 
J .  Waller Thompson Co. 
J.  T. Thorpe Co. 
Time, Inc. 
The Times Mirror Co. 
Times Publishing Co. & 

Congressional Quarterly 
The Torrington Co. 
Towers. Perrin, Forster & Crosby. 

Inc. 
Transamerica Corp. 
Tra", World Airlines 
The Travele,s Insurance Co. 
Treadway Co . •  Inc. 
Trusl Co. 01 Georgia 
Turner Construction Co, 

u 
Union Camp Corp. 
Union Commerce Bank 

Un,on 0,1 Co. of Calltornia 
U n i royal, Inc 
Uniled Sank 01 Denver 
Untted Brands Co. 
Unite j·Csrr Inc.  
United E ngineers & Constructors. 

Inc. 
United Fruil Co. 
United G S Pipe Line Co. 
Uniled lile & ACCident Insurance Co. 
U niled Parcel Service 
Uniled States Borax & Chemical 

Corp. 
United S1ah�5 Trust Co. of New York 
Uniled Technologies Corp. 
United Virginia Sank Shares Inc. 
The Upiohn Co. 
Urban I nveslment and Developmenl 

Co. 
Ulah Inlernalional lnc. 
Ulica National Insurance Gro�p 

v 
Varian Associales 
ViCla,Wc Co. of Americ'l 
Vulcan Malerials Co. 

w 
Wallace-Murray Corp. 
The Walllng

'
lord Sleel Co. 

Warnaco 
. 

Warner-Lambert Co 
Warner & Swasey Co. 

C.  J Webb. I n c  
W .... den & Co. 
Welch Foods Inc. 
Welltngton Manage ment Co. 
Wells Fargo & Co. 
Wcsr Sand & G ravel Co., Inc 
Weslern Publ i shing Co , Inc 
Westinghouse E leclric Corp. 
Weyerhaeuser Co 
Wh irlpool Corp 
While Motor Corp. 
John Wiley & Sons, I n c. 
Willamet1e Industries, Inc. 
Williams & Co. 
Wlnn-Dixie Stores. Inc. 
WisconSin Telephone Co 
Wolverine World Wide. Inc 
Tho Worlhington COf'1pany 
BASF Wyandotle Corp. 

x 
X e rox Computer Services 
Xerox Corp. 

y 
Arthur Young and Co. 
Wi lham E .  Young & Co. 
Young & Rublcam International, In.c. 

TOTA L :  648 com pantes 

CASE The N ational Clearing House 
for Match ing G i ft Programs © Co py right 1 97 7  



The Joy 
Of Giving 
By Ronald Coltom 
Alumni Director 

Many of you are probably saying 
"He's got to be crazy. How can 
there be a joy in giving? At least on 
my income. Giving is for the rich." 

It has been said that most of us 
are poor, just at different levels. 
Well, I like to look at it on the 
positive side and say that we are all 
rich but at different levels. Rich 
for our loved ones - the family and 
friends that we have. Rich for a 
country that gives us the opportun
ity to become what we wish. Rich 
for a G od that gives us a freedom 
but a responsibility that goes with 
it. Rich for a Unive 'sity that has 
enriched all of our l ives at least in 
some s mall measure . 

In return then for the associa
tions we had with various faculty, 
for the friends we met while at 
PLU - erhaps a spouse, for the 
knowledge we gained , however 
little or great, or for the degree we 
may have attained; we give to an 
alIlla mater that has meant some
thing to a1 of us.  We also give 
because the University needs our 
fi nancial support. We have been 
fortunate during the past several 
years to be able to maintain a 
budget in the black . This is not ea sy 
in times of heavy i nflation nor wi h 
over 80% of our operating budget 
derived from tuition dollars, but 
w i th c areful fi nancial ma n a ge
ment it has been possi ble. 

Annual Fund Income is a vital 
necessity to insure a continued 

ualit for which PLU has become 
known. Even tho the University is 
presently engage d in a $16.5 mi1I
ion ca ita! campaign for new build
ings and scholarship endowmen t to 
conti nue quality for a growing 
student body. we must not forget 
the Annual Fund tha undergirds 
the operations of th University. 
Just ike a church doesn' quit 
taldng the Sunday morning offer
i ng d uring a special building cam
p a i g n . PLU needs its annual 
income. 

We thank those of you who have 
already given so generously and 
ask the over 85 per cent of the 
remainder of our alumni if you 
won't consider j ust a small part of 
your "riches" as a gift to the annual 
fund before the university fiscal 
year ends on May 31? 

Dr. Schwarz 
Accepts Colo. 
Dean Post 

over his new duties JUly 1 .  
He has earned international re

cognition as the first and only 
director of the WAMI (Washing
ton, Alaska. Montana and Idaho) 
program for medical education at 
the U of W. The program, started in 
1970, uses campus classes, courses 
at four other universities, training 
programs in clinics in the students' 
home areas and even satellite
beamed teaching sessions to train 
medical students from states that 
do not have a medical school. 

Dr. M. Roy Schwarz '59, as
sociate dean for academic affairs 
at the University of Washington 
School of Medicine, has accepted a 
post as dean and professor of 
anatomy at the University of Col
o r a d o  School of Medicine i n  
Denver. 

The PLU magna cum laude 
graduate has also served at U of W 
as professor of biological struc
ture. He graduated from the UW 
Medical School with honors in 1963 
and has served in various positions 
there for the past 15 years. 

Dr. Schwarz, a member of the 
PLU Board of Regents, former 
PLU Alumni Association president 
and Alumnus of the Year, will take 

Members of the Stime family had a reunion at the March 2S dedication of 
Providence Heights (Issaquah), new home of Seattle's Lutheran Bible 
Institute. The Rev. Dr. Eugene V. Stime, center, retired LBI president, 
gave the dedicatory address. On the left is Dr. Nathan Stime, Class of 
1964, Deer Park, Wash., physician; and right is Randy Stime, Class of 
1963, Kirkland business man. The father is a former PL U regent and has 
an honorary doctor of divinity degree from PLU. 

1978-79 Alumni Board 

Regent Repre enlatives 
Dr. R naId Lerch '61  
561 1  W. Victoria 
Kennewick, W 99336 

Suzanne (S ubinna) Nelson 
'55 
8701 108th St. S.w. 
Tacoma, WA 98498 

Frederick O. Muenscher 
x' 5 
1305 Ten-Mile Road 
Everson, WA 98247 

Members-AT -Large 
I-Yr. Appointments 

Dr Dale Ben 'on '63 
6416 S . W Loop Dr 
Portland, OR 97221 

Esther EIlickson '58 
2442 Denver St. 
San Diego, CA 92 1 1  

Jennie (Lee) Hansen '34 
4726 Analii Street 
Honolulu, HI 96821 

Cmdr. Stewart Morton '56 
789 Bonita 
Pleasanton, CA 94566 

Harry L. Wicks '69 
2 1 1 4  Wynkoop 
Colorado Springs, CO 80909 

Terms Expire May 1979 

Donald D. Gross '65 
6925 S.E. 34th 
Mercer Island, WA 98040 

Luella (To so) Johnson '51 
7 Thornewood Drive 
Tacoma, WA 98499 

John Mc Laugh li n ' 7 1  
32631 39th Ave. S.W. 
Federal Way, WA 98002 

John JaCobson, M.D. '60 
514 D · ert West Dri ve 
Rancho Mirage, CA 2270 

Term� Explr May 1980 

Kenneth J. Edmonds '64 
801 42d Av. N.w. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

Carol (BottemilIer) Geldaker 

Carol (Haavik) Tommervik '40 
820 S. 120lh 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

Terms expire May 1982 

Karin (Pihl) L ander '66 
1 300 S. 1 1  tb Street 
Mt. Vernon, WA 982 73 

Anita ( Hillesl nd) Londgren 
·59 
3101 North 29th 
Tacoma, WA 98407 

Michael A McKean '68 
401 1 10th N W. 
Gi g Harbor, WA 98335 

18525 S. Trillium Way Rev. Charles W. Mays ' 2 
West Linn, OR 97068 1 6619 SE 147th St. 

Renton, WA 98055 
Ken "Skip" Hartvigson,Jr. '65 
658 N.W. 1l4th Place Executive Secretary 
Seattle, WA 98177 

Ronald A. Miller, M.D. '65 
72l Iowa 
Whitefish, MT 5993i 

Terms expire May 1981 

Gayle (Severson) Berg '72 
Lennep Road 
Martinsdale, MT 59053 

Stephen M. Isaacson '76 
1818 N. 17th 
Boise, ID 83702 

JoAnn (Nodtvedt) Briscoe '52 
6461 Reed Way 
Anchorage, AK 99502 

Ronald C. Coltom '61 
Alumni Director PLU 
Ta oma, WA 984'17 

Ex-OfficiO Student Rep. 

Stephen Rieke 
President ASPLU 

Past President 

Eldon Kyllo '49 
13712 10th Ave. E. 
Tacoma, WA 98445 

Dr. M. Roy Schwarz 

Joyful Noise, 
Spirtborne 
Plan 

• 

eunlon 
The first all-member reunion of 

the Joyful Noise and Spiritborn e 
singing groups will be held in 
Tacoma June 2-3. 

All of the mol' than 80 pe
' 

pI 
wh o have performed with the 
groups during the pa t eight years 
are inv·ted. Fam ily members are 
welcome as well .  

Festivities will begin t Spana
way Park, kitchen no. 5, a 1 1  a.m . 
Saturday and continue unday at 
C h r i s t  L u t h e r a n C h u r c h  i n 
Lakewood. In case of bad weather, 
all activities will be held at the 
church. 

Inquiries may be directed to 
Dave and Joy Liezen, 1 1 802 South 
"c" St., Tacoma. 98444 ; (206)537-
5300. 

St. Regi 
Adds Pledge 
Of $20,000 

St. Regis Paper Company has 
pledged $20,000 to the Pac i fic 
Lu the ran University " Sha ring in 
S trength" fund campaign, accord
ing to PLU Presiden t Dr. William 
O. Rieke. 

The campaign, whi ch was o ffi
cially announced in February, is 
int ended to ra ise $ 1 6. 5 million over 
five years for capital improve
ments and endowment, Rieke indi
cated. 

I ncl uded in PLU's capital plans 
are a new $5 million science facili
ty and a $3 million performing arts 
center. 



Adult Alumna 
Immersed In 
Broad Variety 

f Projects 
By Lelia Cornwell 

DAISY - a name given to many 
f l o w e r s ,  me a n i n g  day ' s  eye. 
Daisies usually open their blos
soms in the morning and close 
them at night. But not this Daisy. 
Daisy Stallworth is in full bloom at 
all times. 

Eyes smiling, hair wrapped in a 
black scarf, wearing a long robe 
and brown bobby socks she bub
bles as she describes herself. 

"I'm determined, I 'm organized. 
too organized." she said. 

like challenges, and I enjoy 
developing concepts and working 
on them until they come into actu
ality . 

"You know it seems to be a part 
of my nature to be organized. I 
function better personally at home 
and on the job. Even as a child in 
sharing my room with my sister 
my side of the closet was meticul
ous. I had my sweaters, blouses, 
slacks, and skirts separated 
organized. " 

Daisy is a senior program de
velopment specialist employed by 
the city of Tacoma. 

"A mouth full," she says, "but 
what I basically do is program 
c o m m u ni ty d e v e l o p m e n t  a c
tivities, write grants and at times 
work on special projects." 

As coordinator, she works with 
the city manager and various de
partments, agencies, and commun
ity groups. 

Daisy is also a member of the 
Tacoma Area Chamber of Com-· 
merce physical planning commit
tee. She finds that participation in 
this committee is "not only re

but a way to find out how 
city of Tacoma functions." As a 

committee representative to the 
Task Force for a regional Urbani 

Design Assistance team study, 
Stallworth enjoyed observing the 
professionals who came from dif
ferent parts of the United States to 
assess what Tacoma was like and 
to observe its needs. 

Stallworth came to Tacoma in 
1967 from Ardmore, Okla. She says 
she likes the Pacific Northwest 
because of the mountains and sees 
it as "a nice place to raise a 
family." She has two daughters in 

allege and a son who is a car
penter. 

"I also see Washington as a good 
place to work on my own personal 
development and growth. While 
barriers do exist for minorities and 
women, I strongly feel that one can 
achieve personal goals. As a mat
ter of fact I feel that it is the other 
person's problem, not mine, if he or 
she cannot deal with me because of 
my age, sex or race," she said. 

Stallworth also believes that if 

Daisy Stallworth 

you live in a community, you must 
attempt to make a contribution 
toward that community's quality 
of life. Her contribution is working 
with young women through the 
Afro Pageant and show. She is in 
her sixth year as coordinator of the 
Afro Pageant, "A pageant spon
sored to instill pride, encourage 
high achievement and foster the 
idea 'I am somebody' in young 
black women in the Tacoma -
Pierce County area." 

Recently Stallworth was ap
pointed to the District Court Citi
zen's Advisory Committee, an ap
pointment which will give her an 
opportunity to learn about the 
judicial system. 

According to Stallworth, "I am 
constantly evolving. I appreciate 
me now more than ever. There are 
many things that I would like to do. 
Currently I am considering going 
to law school or pursuing a masters 
in business administration" (she 
received her bachelor's degree 
from PLU in 1976) or, she says, "go 
back into business for myself." 

Her first business, a boutique 
specializing in wigs and retail wear 
for women was simply "an expen
sive lesson." 

The parent company of the 
franchise went bankrupt, sales 
were not enough to cover the loan 
from the Small Business Administ
ration and the location of the 
business did not lend itself to 
profit. 

For relaxation Stallworth enjoys 
swimming, the theatre, music, 
dancing or just curling up with a 
good book like Games your Mother 
Never Taught You. 

Stallworth says her mother, a 
successful business woman, is a 
great example of what assertive
ness is all about. 

"My mother has had the most 
influence on my life and some of 
my basic philosophies came from 
my grandmother and mother. Not 
only is mom very assertive but 
very smart." 

Stallworth feels very strongly 
that education is the key t o  
achievement and success. To be
come educated, however, does not 
necessarily mean attending a four-

year institution. "In today's com
plex society, we need people from 
garbage coll ectors to doctor s ,  
lawyers and engineers," she said. 

"Blacks," she says, "should put 
forth their best effort at whatever 
they are attempting to endeavor. 
We don't have time to emulate 
what's in vogue as far as status 
symbols today. 

"Since we don't have any control 
over our own economic resources, 
we have to try harder to achieve. I 
do not view having to work a little 
harder as being bad. The challenge 
and eventual reward is worth the 
effort." 

Stallworth was 3 0  when she en
tered college. "It seemed as if it 
took me forever to finish." she 
said, adding, "a college degree 
gives you credentials, but you 
must open the door yourself. 

The PLU graduate encourages 
students to be "involved in student 
government and concerned about 
curriculum and their community." 

Stallworth sees young people 
today as confused. "There doesn't 
seem to be as much strong family 
support. Some of the young people 
are smarter today perhaps be
cause of our technological society 
where books are mass produced, 
where life can be instantly played 
back on the movie screen, and the 
world is reduced in size and travel 
accessible to many," she observed. 

Stallworth admires Barbara Jor
don, Yvonne Braitwaite Burke, 
Shirley Chisholm and Barbara 
Walters. Also on her list is her 
husband Leroy who has taught her 
how to use her "discretionary" 
time. 

"I must make a statement about 
women in general," says Stall
worth. 

"Women should set their own 
standards and shouldn't have to 
use the male as a role model. 
Women should bring their own 
uniqueness to their jobs or whatev
er activities they are engaged in." 

As Daisy stands with a serious 
look on her face she says, "If you 
don't have a dream, don't have a 
vision, you never can become." 

And in Daisy's fashion she 
breaks into laughter. 

NASC Begins 
Accreditation 
Evaluation 

An accreditation evalua t i o n  
committee o f  the Northwest As
sociation of Schools and Colleges 
visited PLU in early April. 

The 1 2-member c o m m i t t e e ,  
comprised of top college educators 
from throughout the Northwest, 
evaluated individual PLU schools 
and departments and the universi
ty as a whole to determine whether 
it is meeting its own stated educa
tional goals and objectives, accord
ing to PLU President Dr. William 
O. Rieke. 

A committee report, including 
findings and recommendations, 
will be issued in the next several 
months, he said. 

Every member of the NASC, 
which includes all secondary and 
post-secondary schools in the 
Northwest, receives accreditation 
reevaluation every ten years,  
Rieke pointed out. 

One of the important benefits of 
the accreditation process is a re
commended in stitutional self
study, which serves as both a 
guide-line for evaluators and the 
university itself, the president ob
served. 

Such a self-study has been 
underway at PLU for two years 
under the directon of a ten-memb
er steering committee coordinated 
by Dr. Robert Menzel, director of 
the PLU Center for Human Organi
zation in Changing Environments 
(CHOICE). 

The study has resulted in a 588-
page report to which every univer
sity unit has contributed both its 
present status and concerns, per
ceived strengths and weaknesses, 
and its future plans, according to 
Menzel. 

Internally, the self-study will 
serve as a guideline for future 
planning and decision-making, and 
contribute to a better understand
ing of both individual academic 
units and the university as a whole 
by both the faculty and administra
tion, he indicated. 

Union Pacific 
Awards Grant 

A $7 0, 0 0 0  grant for installation 
of energy-saving equipment on 
campus has been awarded to Pacif
ic Lutheran University by the Un
ion Pacific Fooodation. 

The grant, according to PLU 
officials, will finance the installa
tion of automatic precision timing 
control units in four major campus 
buildings: Olson Auditorium, Un
iversity Center, Hauge Administ
ration Building and Mortvedt 
library. 

The equipment will reduce ener
gy consumption and costs to an 
extent sufficient to amortize the 
equipment in less than three years. 
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Former Faculty 

Class And Era Representatives 
ROBERT A. DUNN has been appointed 

marketing manager for the Cabinet Divi
sion of International Paper Company. He 
will be responsible for worldwide market
ing of IP's Long-Bell cabinets, including 
domestic, national accounts and export 
sales. He will be based at Cabinet Division 
headquarters in Longview, Wash. Bob was 
assistant professor of marketing and man
agement sciences at Pacific Lutheran Un
iversity from 1 975 to 1 977. 

The following are Class and 
Era Representatives. They are 
your liaison to the Alumni As
sociation and any newsworthy 
notes or ideas you may have can 
be sent to them or to the Alumni 
Office. 
PRE 20's 

Theodore Gulhaugen 
864 Polk Soutl. 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

20's 
Clarence Lund 
400 Wheeler St. South 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

Early 30's 
Mrs. Ella Fosness (Johnson) 
2405 62nd Ave. N. W. 
Gig Harbor, WA 98335 

Late 30's 
Otis J. Grande 
1 1 1 1  14th A ve. 
Fox Island, WA 98333 

Early 40's 
Mrs. Carol Tom mervik (Haavik) 
820 S. 120th 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

1947 
Edroy Woldserh 
921 Tule Lab ROGd 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

1948 
Afron Schafer (Hjelm) 
7819 25th A ve. E. 
Tacoma, WA 98408 

1949 
Lester Storaasti 
4 1 1 6  East 88th 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

1950 
DeLbert Zier 
914 19th Street N W. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

1951 
Howard Shull 
416 21st St. N. W. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

1952 
LeRoy E. Spitzer 
3139 Sahali Dr. 
Bremerton, WA 9831 0 

1953 
Mrs. Barbara Thorp (Ca rstensen) 
810 1 1 9th South 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

1954 
Oscar Wittiams 
471 7 27th St. NE. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

1955 
S. Erving Severtson 
921 129th South 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

1956 
Phil Nordquist 
721 S. 1 15th 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

1957 
Doug Mandt 
Route I, Box '470 
Sumner, WA 98390 

1958 
G. James Capelli 
10214 DeKoven Dr. SW 
Tacoma, 98499 

1959 
Mrs. Anita Londgren (Hittesland) 
3101 North 29th 
Tacoma, W A 98407 

1960 
Mrs. Lois White (Anderson ) 
1081 Lynn wood N E. 
Re nton, W A 98055 

1961 
Stan Fredrickson 
14858 203rd S.E. 
Renton, W A 98055 

1962 
Rev. Charles Mays 
16619 S.E. 14 7th SI. 
Renton, WA 98(}55 

1963 
Christy N. Ulleland, M.D. 
15424 9th A ve. SW #2 
Seattle, WA 98166 

1964 
Mike MCIntyre 
12402 1 38th E. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

1965 
Mrs. Connie Hildahl (Haan) 
31S¥.r Martin 
Steilacoom, WA 98388 

1966 
Dennis Hardtke 
19 Fife Heigh ts Dr E. 
Tacoma, WA 98424 

1967 
William Young 
7129 Citrine Lane SW 
Tacoma, WA 98498 

1 968 
Michael McKean 
401 1 10th N. W. 
Gig Harbor, W A 98335 

1969 
John Bustad 
l l S13 Woodland A ve. 
Puyallup, WA 98371 

1971 
Mrs. Cindy Jackson (Johnston) 
1 107 South 4th 
Renton, WA 98(}55 

1972 
Mrs. Kristi Duris (Harstad) 
12158 "A " Street 
Tacoma, Wa 98444 

1973 
Mrs. Karen (Fynboe) Howe 
136A Island Blvd. 
Fox Island, WA 98333 

1974 
L. Scott Buser 
10024 Lexington SW 
Tacoma, WA 98499 

1975 
Richard C. Finseth 
25919 Orting-Kapowsin Hwy E. 
Graham, WA 98338 

1976 
Steve Wa rd 
5930C Hanna Pierce Rd. W. 
Tacoma, W A 98467 

1977 
Leigh Erie 
1025 Neil St. NE 
O(ympia, WA 98506 

1952 
Mrs. JASON BOE (KATHRYN REULE) 

will tour Israel with German conductor 
Helmuth Rilling and the Israeli Philhar
monic. They will be performing Back B 
Minor Mass and Brahm 's 'Requium ' and 
Schickalslied. 

1954 

C. Eric Ellingson 

C. ERIC ELLINGSON of BedfOl'd, Mass., 
has been promoted to associate technical 
director of the Tactical Command and 
Control Division of the MITRE Corporation. 
Eric joined MITRE in 1 959 as a member of 
the technical staff. He was named a sub
department head in 1965 and a department 
head in 1969. He has held numerous elective 
and appointive offices in Bedford where he 
presently serves as chairman of the Board 
of Selectment. Eric was honored in 1973 by 
the Institute of Electrical and Electronic 
Engineers (IEEE). He is married and the 
father of two children. 
1955 

Dr. ELLIS R. FRENCH is assistant prin
cipal for curriculum at Lindhurst High 
School in the Marysville Joint Unified 
School District, Marysville, Calif. 
1956 

Pastor HENRY R. HERGERT and wife 
Bonnie, have returned to Tacoma, Wash.: 
where Henry is currently missionary edu
cational consultant and working with cam
pus ministry at Temple Baptist Church. He 
spent three years in missionary work in 
Africa and five years in France returning to 
the United States in 1972. He received his 
master's degree in instructional develop
ment from Michigan State University in 
1976 and his master of divinity degree from 
Los Angeles Baptist Seminary in 1965. 
1960 

DENNY B. NELSON, Ph.D., has been 
promoted to Manager, Technical Depart
ment, Lemon Products Division of Sunkist 
Growers, Inc., with offices located in Coro
na, Calif. 
1963 

MlM Wayne Schutz (NANCY KROGEL) 
became the parents of a son, Justin Matth
ew, born on Feb. 10, 1979. They live in 
Spokane, Wash. 

1964 
Rev_ GEORGE BEARD and family have 

moved to Nampa, Idaho where George has 
accepted a call to be pastor of Trinity 
Lutheran Church. George's wife, Andrea, is 
staying home with Amelia 9, Annette 8 and 
Christopher 4. 

' 

1966 
JOHN TEMPLIN has been named sales 

manager for the Seattle Division of S & W 
Fine Foods.  He was formerly associated 
with Scott Paper Company and Pacific Food 
Products. He l ives in Redmond, Wash. 

ROY H. HELMS has moved from Alask� 
as executive director of State Arts COl1nci� 
to executive director of National Assembly 
of State Arts Agencies inWashington, D.C. 
1967 

Bruce a n d  Nancy Pearson (NANCY 
JURGENSEN) are the parents of a SOli, Erik 
Jurgen, born Oct. 27, 1978. Erik is their first 
child. They live in Edmonds, Wash. 

PAUL BENSON recently \ ed a group of 26 
students to Peru where they studied the 
Inca culture and religion. Highlights in
cluded stops at Lima, Cuzco, and Machu 
Picchu. Paul teaches religion and literatur 
at Mt. View College in Dallas, Tex., where 
he lives with his wife, Gail, and daughter, 
Robin.  
1969 

PAMELA E. BRAUNER (Casaday) and 
husband Ca�1 are living in C?lumbus, Ohit:" 
where Pam IS director of SOCial service SL" 
Ann's Hospital in Columbus. They hav� an 
adopted daughter, Amanda Elaine, born 
May 6, 1977. 

LEE and PAM (Bach) KLUTH are moving 
to Kirkland where Lee will be pastor of Holy 
Spirit Luthel n Church beginning April 1, 
1979. They are the parents of a new baby 
boy, Erik Berent, born Nov. 25, 1978. He 
joins a brother, Ryan Christoper, who i S .  

VERNELL MUNSON and Gary Alie wel'e 
married in July 1978 at Wells B each, Main . 
The coup I is now residing in Hampton 
Beach, N.H.  'ernell is workin g on hel· Ph.D. 
in education at Boston University and 
expects to receive her degree in May. Gary 
is a pilot with American Airlines. 

MARGARET (Christensen) CORNELL 
recently g ve a harpsichord recita in Port 
Angeles, Wa h., where she lives. Marga re t
teaches a harpsichord class at Peninsu .. 
College and gives private instruc ion in 
piano and harpsichord. She plays the violin 
and organ professionally, appearing in 
concerts throughout the state, including a 
recent appearance at a Bach festival in 
Spokane. A violinist with the Port Angeles 
Symphony Orchestra, she has also perform-
ed as a harpsichord soloist with the Sym
phony. She is a concertmaster with the 
Seattle Bach Emsemble and performs on 
both violin and harpsichord with the Penin-
sula Chamber Players. In addition to play-
ing the piano, organ, violin and harpsichord, 
Margaret also plays some wind instru
ments, including the flute and the recorder. 
She averages about four concerts a month. _ 
1970 .. DAVE VRA VES of Puget Sound Mutual 
Savings Ban,k was recently promoted to 
manager of the newly remodeled Burien 
branch. Dave has been with Puget Sound 
Mutual for two and one-half years. He is 
also active with the American Institute of 
Banking and Mortgage Bankers. 
1971 

JANICE LYNNE BREKKE and Louis 
Robert SanMarco were married in Scobey 
Lutheran Church, Scobey, Mont., in Dec. 
1 978. Janice is head nurse in the special 
care unit at Huntsville Memorial Hospital 
in Huntsville, Tex., where they are making 
their first home. Her husband, Louis, is 
completing work towards a Ph.D. in crimin
al justice at the Institute for Contemporary 
Correction and the Social Sciences in 
Huntsville. 

VIRGINIA (Willis) CORDTS and hus
band, Stu, live in Kent, Wash., with their two 
children, Jared, 3V2, and Ann, 1 %. Virginia 
is a homemaker and also active in children's 
orthopedic. Her husband is attending the 
University of Washington working on his 
master's in industrial hygiene through the 
Air Force. 

M/M Joe Peak, (BETH SUNDET) are the 
parents of a son, Joseph Cody, born Jan. 19, 
1979. He joins a sister, Amy, 6. Beth is a 
public health nurse with the Home Health 
Agency of Marion County in Salem, Ore. Joe 
has his master's degree as a physical 
education specialist. They live in Salem. 



1972 
J OHN BECK is the first and only editor of 

F. TS (For All The SRints), the official 
newspaper of the ALe's Luther League. 
FATS celebrated its third anniversary in 
January. 

LINDA SUZANNE (McConnel) BURT 
Bud her husband, Larry, have been residing 
in the Palo se Hills of Pullman, Wash ., for 
the pa t four years. Currently, she is on the 
facult of the Agricultural Economics De
partment at Washington State University 
conducting r search in commodity nd 
re ource economics.  A graduate of Calif 01'
ni. Polyte hnic State Uni ersity in Pamona, 
Larry is finishing his doctorate in farm 
management and finance at WSU. They 
pi 11 to travel an photograph the Yukon 
Territory and Alaska for her p otography 

usine88, Photographic Arts Unlimited 
KlRK an .TAN ( nyderl S , NDBURG 

have moved fl'om Co lorado to Bend, Ore . ,  
where Ki l'k is present ly 1l1e rec reation 
director at the Inn of the Seventh Mountain, 
a private fami ly resort, ,rnd Jan is the I cal 
advertising agellt for the Inn . 

M r. and Mrs. Ro n Delane y (KRL TV 
NVD R) are the parents of a daughter, 

Kari Tiffany. born Aug. 11 , 1978. She join a 
sister, Amy Kristina, who w s born .Tu e 6, 
1 976. Kri:ty a d R n both work for Tiffany 
Drugs, Kristy is a buyer and Ron is 
pe rsonnel manager. Th y live in Eugene, 
Ore. 

1 973 
CLAUDIA (Barnes) P IERSON nd her 

husband are presently stationed t For 
Stewart, Ga. ,  where C audia is substitute 
leaching and attendi ng Armstrong State 
College, working on he certification for 
elemen ry education. 

G REG GURSKE is dir tor of student 
. ervices at Olympia Technical Community 
Colle >e in Olympi , Nash. He lives in 
Tumwater, Wash. 

PAU GOODE, LCSW, is working for 
Kail. l' Permanente medical group as a 
psychotherapist and pursuing a Ph.D. in 

l j ni c a l  psychology. H e  maITied .rudi 
Thompson, a graduate of the School of 
Social Work, University of Michigan. They 
live in Highland, Calif. 

Mr. and Mrs. DAVE BENNETT are the 
parents of a daughter, Carissa Marie, born 
Aug. 29, 1978. They live in Tacoma, Wash. 

SUZANNE (Eklund) BUSSEY and hus
band, Douglas, are living in Hillsboro, Ore., 
where Suzanne is working as a social 
worker at Kaiser-Sunnyside Hospital. Doug 
is an employee with Columbia Hardwood 
and Moulding Company. On Jan. 16, 1979 
they became the parents of a daughter, 
Andrea Nicole. 

EVERETT "Pat" WINSBERG is liVIng in 
Seattle, Wash., where he is teaching English 
as a second language at the Intensive 
English Language Institute on the Seattle 
Pacific University campus. 

1974 
HOWARD McGEE has left International 

Health Services where he was a medic 
design specialist after receiving his mas
ter's in instructional technology and is now 
teaching high school driver education in 
Redwood City, Calif. for the Sequoia High 
School District. He is also coaching vol
leyball and softball. 

PATRICIA A. McCULLOUGH, MA '74, 
has been named administrator of ALCENAS 
Hospital, an 82-bed free-standing alcohol
ism treatment facility in Kirkland, Wash. 
She resides in Redmond, Wash. 

JOHN T. 73 and LINDA (Lee) NILSON 
are living m Regina, Sask., Canada, where 
John is a member of the British Columbia 
bar and the Saskatchewan bar. He is 
presently working as a barrister and sol
icitor for MacPherson, Leslie, & Tyerman, a 
Regina, Sask. aw firm. Linda graduated 
from the University of British Columbia 

ledical School in June 1978. She will 
complete a one-year rotating internship in 
Regina in ,June 1979 at which time she will 
be eligible to practice as a general practi
tioneT. 'he plans to do one year of internal 
medicine at the Plains Hospital in Regina 
first. 
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RONALD A. GLAUS received his Ph.D. 
degree in counseling and psychology on 
March 9, 1979 and is now employed at Polk 
County Mental Health Clinic as clinical 
psychologist in adult program. He lives in 
Salem, Ore. 

KIMBERLY D. GREEN is starting her 
fourth year at the University of Washington 
as the head physical therapist/athletic 
trainer for the women's intercollegiate 
athletics. She will be the women's trainer 
for the World University games in Mexico 
City in August and September 1979. 

JOY E. (Tuff) LIEZEN and husband, 
David, have been living in Parkland, Wash., 
for the past 3112 years. David has been 
working and attending PLU off and on and 
Joy substituted and taught high school 
Spanish each for a year. She is now at home 
with son, Matthew, now 21 months old. 

PAUL '75 a n d  JILL (Tallman ' 7 4 )  
SCHROEDER are the parents o f  a son , 
Garrett Paul Raymond, born Fe . 17, 1979. 
Paul gradu.ates from medical schoo! in June 
and will begin his residency program m 
Phoenix, Ariz. imm ediatel y folio ing his 
graduation. At pres nt they are living in 
Portland, Ore. 

WILMA ZIEGLER, MA 74, has been 
appointed to the sta ff of the Physical 
Therapy and Rehabilitation Services of 
Burien and Federal Way, Wash. Wilma will 
be nursing home consultant for the agency 
and will be developing a J'ehabilitation 
program for the Burien Terrace Convales
cent Center. 

Capt. R BERT B. BRADY has eamed the 
second award of the U.S. Air Force Com
mendation Medal for meritorious service at 
Minot AFB, N D. Captain Brady, a social 
actions officer, was presented the medal at 
Upper Heyford RAF Station, England, 
where he now serves � ith a unit of the U.S . 
Air Fore s in Europe. 

1975 
DIANE V. LUND and KEITH DAVIS 77 

were married Dec. 30, 1978 at OUl' Savior 
Lutheran Church in Issaquah, Wash. They 
are residing in Washington, D.C. where 
Diane transferred from Bellevue as an 
interviewer for Social Security and Keith 
continues medical school at George 
Washington University in D.C. 

JODY (Sutton) NYVALL received a direct 
commission in the United States Air Force 
after graduation and served 2% years as 
hospital squadron commander at Mountain 
Home AFB, Idaho. While in the service she 
met and married Chris Nyvall, DDS. Jody 
and Chris have located in Spanaway, Wash., 
where Chris has opened a practice of 
general dentistry. Chris and Jody are the 
proud parents of a daughter, Marisa Estelle, 
born Jan. 14, 1979. 

SONJA M. STRANDHOLM has been 
living in Port Angeles, Wash., since the fall 
of 1975. She is engaged to be married to 
David L. Brown of Port Angeles on October 
27, 1979 in Portland, Ore. Sonja is employed 
as the office manager in a dental office and 
her fiance is employed at Holy Trinity 
Lutheran Church. 

JAIME SEABURG MA 75, and Ann Nagel 
of St. John, Wash., were married Jan. 6, 1979 
at the First United Methodist church in St. 
John. The couple will make their first home 
in Spokane, Wash., where Jaime is a school 
psychologist with the Educational Service 
district. Ann is employed in the Neonatal 
Intensive Care unit of the Deaconess hospit
al in Spokane. 

NYDAH L. ELLET-WILLIAMS is living in 
Earlyeville, Va., where she is attending the 
University of Virginia Medical Technical 
school. She will finish there in August 1979. 

CHERYL DIANE GREENSTREET and 
Michael John Swain were married Dec. 23, 
1978 in First Baptist Church, Everett, Wash. 
Cheryl is a teacher at Silver Lake Elemen
tary School in the Everett School District. 

MARY WAAG is beginning her second 
year as a Peace Corps nurse in Popayan, 
Colombia. She is working with a nursing 
school there as an instructor and currently 
travels to coordinate supervision of stu
dent:; i n  the small hospitals around 
Popayan. Mary will welcome correspond
\! ce from former classmates at the follow
ing address: Calle Gnorte #7-49, Popayan, 
COlombia. 

1976 
BETTY LOTT is living in Tumwater, 

Wash., where she is still employed by the 
State in the Department of Licensing. She 
has recently taken an accounting assistant 
position in Gasoline Tax Refunds. 

DONALD PAUL TOMMERVIK and Kari 
Lee Mulvihill were married Jan. 20, 1979 in 
Zion Lutheran Church, Kent, Wash. 

CAROL (Martin) STEVENS and husband, 
MARK, MA 74, are li ing in Gig Harbor, 
Wash., where Carol is director of employee 
education at Harrison Memorial Hospital in 
Bremerton, Wash. Mark is a school coun
selor at a junior high school in Port Orchard. 
He is also president of his local education 
association. 

CHERYL LILJEBLAD IS living in Fresno, 
Calif., where she is head charge nurse in the 
neonatal intensive care unit and a member 
of the neonatal transport team at Valley 
Children's Hospital in Fre -no. Cheryl trans
ported the Siamese twins las Ju y and 
triplets last week to their unit.  Her father 
passed away Dec. 21 from can r. 

.JO HN WINSKILL has been ace p ed in 
the University of Washington Dental School 
for the Fall f 1979. He and his wife, JAN 
NORTH 76, currently reside in Gig Har r, 
Wash., hut will be moving to Seattle in the 
fall. 

STEVE and KRIS (Ringo '78) I N 
are now residents of Idah where Ste e is 
an area representative for Safeco Credit 
Company and Kris is working for a savings 
and loan. They are enjoying the skiing and 
the home th y have purchased there. Th y 
are both a live in the ALC mission church in 
Boise. 

MARK S. and PEGGY (O'Neil) WILLIS 
ar' the parents of a son, Todd Howard, born 
Nov. 1 1 ,  1978. Mark is loan officer at 
Olympia Federal Savings & Loan, and 
Peggy is a part-time surgical nurse. They 
hav resided in Olympia for the past 2112 
years. 

MARIE SCHAUER is living in B erkele y , 
alif., where sh is a gra uate stud nt in 

mineral engineering at the University of 
California, Berkeley. She is specializing in 
geological engineering and groundwater 
hydrology. Previously she was employed 
for two years as a geologist with Golder 
Associates, a geotechnical and mining en
gineering consulting firm in Seattle, Wash., 
and Vancouver, B.C., Canada. 

Captain THOMAS J. POPE is on duty at 
Kunsan AB, Republic of Korea. Tom, an air 
traffic control operations officer with a unit 
of the Air Force Communications Service, 
previously served at Myrtle Beach AFB, 
S.C. 

1977 
KEITH DAVIS and DIANE V. LUND 75 

were married Dec. 30, 1978 at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church in Issaquah, Wash. They 
are residing in Washington, D.C. where 
Keith continues medical school at George 
Washington University in D.C., and Diane 
transferred from Bellevue as an interview
er for Social Security. 

KATHERINE ANN LORENTZ SEN and 
JEFFREY ROYAL .JOHNSON '76 were 
married Dec. 29, 1978 in Saint Stephen's 
Lutheran Church in West Saint Paul, Minn. 

STEVE CRANTZ has been promoted to 
the head of the commercial leasing division 
for a California-based real estate syndicate. 
He is currently living in Houston, Tex., but 
travels extensively through the West. 

ANDREA E. KLETT and Robert J.  Lynch 
were married March 17, 1979 in Palo Alto, 
Calif. They are making their first home in 
Belmont, Calif. Andrea is working in the 
phototypesetting field and Bob is an electri
cian in San Mateo County. 
1978 

N A N C Y  BERENTSON is living in 
Beaverton, Ore., where she is working in 
[he intensive care unit as an RN at St. 
Vincent Hospital in Portland, Ore. Last July 
she spent a month in Norway visiting 
relatives and enjoying the Norwegian hos
pitality. 

DEBBIE MARIE TRAFTON and John 
Kenton O'Neil, Jr. were married Dec. 1 9, 
1978 in the Anacortes Lutheran Church, 
Anacortes, Wash. The couple will live in 
Bellingham, Wash., where John is currently 
attending Western Washington University. 

LORI SUE WAT K I N S  of Red mond, 
Wash., and Charles Edward Kitchin, JR. 
were married Jan. 7, 1979 in the Stimson
Green Mansion. 

KATHY DOWNS and Charles Noon were 
married Feb. 3, 1979 at the First United 
Methodist Church in Escondido, Calif. Nan
cy Holmes Milliron 77 of Salem, Ore., was 
an attendant Following a wedding trip to 
Maui, the couple is living in Mesa, Ariz., 
where Chuck is undergoing pilot training at 
Williams Air Force Base .  

KAREN HANSEN i s  teaching second 
grade at Butler Acres Elementary School in 
Kelso, W sh. 

THOMAS M. TVEIT I S  a Marine second 
lieutenant and has graduated from The 
Basic School. The Basic School is located at 
the Marine Corps Development and Educa
tion Command in Quantico, Va. 

ROGER KEVIN REED is teaching high 
school in Tong , outh Pacific with the 
Peace Corps. He has b en there since Nov. 
20, 1978 and began his t aching in February 
of this year. His addl'ess is:  Nuku'Alofa, 
Kingdom of Tonga, South Pacific. 

In Memoriam 
DOROTHY JANE SKOGEN '33 passed 

away Feb. 14, 1979. Memorial services were 
held on Feb. 17, 1979 in Seattle, Wash. 

VIRGIL HUGHES, 63, member of the 
food service staff the past 12 years, died 
Jan. 6 from a heart attack suffered when he 
arrived for work in the University Center. 

A retired Army sergeant, Hughes had 
lived in Tacoma sInce 1958. H is survived 
by his wife, Erna, son, Bill uf Auburn, two 
brothers and two sisters. 

ART PEDERSON, 54, a development 
officer at PLU from 1965-70, died March 1 1  
in Houston, Tex., as the result of a stabbing 
at his home March 8. He had been serving as 
pastor of Park Place Lutheran Church in 
Houston. 

A World War II  veteran, he was buried 
March 14 at the National Cemetery in 
Houston. He is survived by his wife, Geri, a 
son, Wayne, a.nd daughter, Lynn. 

MRS. ,HENRY RIEKE, mother of PLU 
President Dr. William O. Rieke, passed 
away in Seattle April 4 at the age of 89. Mrs. 
Rieke is survived by three sons, Luvern of 
Seattle, Robert of Burien and PLU's presi
dent, as well as 1 1  grandchildren. She was 
buried in Pacific Lutheran Cemetery in 
Seattle. 

Nine PLU 
Faculty Earn 
ALe Grants 

Nine PLU professors are the 
recipients of 1979 Faculty Growth 
Awards presented annually by the 
Division for College and Universi
ty Services of the American Luthe
ran Church. 

Grants are intended to support 
graduate study or research pro
jects. This year DCUS awarded 83 
grants totalling $55,620. 

Campus recipients are Charles 
Bergman and Dan Van Tassel, 
English: James Brink, mathemat
ics; Richard McGinnis, biology; 
Paul Menzel, philosophy; Sara Off
icer, physical education; Joan Stig
gelbout, nursing; Robert Stivers, 
religion; and Donald Wentworth, 
economics. 



PL U cagers returned to the scene of past glories for one game this season. 
A scheduling conflict in Olson Auditorium placed the PLU-Eastern 
playoff game in Memorial Gymnasium, the first men's intercollegiate 
clash there in 10 years. Ric Clark (12) and Butch Williams (32) helped the 
Lutes maintain the gymnasium's whammy on opponents. PLU won 72-56. 

Central Wash. 
Thwarts PLU 
Kansas City 
Plans Again 

By Jim Kittilsby 
"After a IS-year absence from 

Kansas City, it was certai nly disap
pointing not earning the trip to 
nationals, but the 1978-79 season 
was a good one in many ways " 

So spoke Pacific Lutheran bas
ketball coach Ed Anderson, putting 
the lid on a 19-9 season which 
euded with a 75-53 setback to 
Central Washington in the NAIA 

District 1 title game. 
PLU, Northwest Conference 

champion for the second straight 
year, reached the runnerup level in 
the district for the first time since 
1971, when the Lutes lost to Central 
in a best two-of-three format. 

In moving up the playoff ladder 
to the Central showdown, PLU 
knocked off Eastern 72-56 and St. 
Martin's 73-68. 

Memorial Gym, whose walls har
bor the memories from the storied 
golden era of PLU basketball, was 
acti ated for the Eastern game, 
because of an O lson Auditorium 
scheduling confUct. I t  marked the 
first men's game on the maples i n 
ten year . 

"This was my best PLU team," 
declared fourth year coach Ander
son. "Our record was a shade 
better (19-7) in 1977-78,  but w had 
a tougher schedule this year." 

Dave Lashua led the Lutes in 
scoring with a 1 4  point-per-game 
ave rage. In addition, the 6-7 sopho
more pulled down 289 rebounds, 
the most for a Lute leaper in 1 1  
years. 

Lutes Seek 
7th Straight 
NWC AII
Sports Trophy 

Retention of the Northw st Con
ference All-Sports Trophy, etched 
wi th PL U engravings annually 
since 1973, is resting in the hands 
of Lute spring sports aggregations. 

In  tennis, PLU looms as the 
favorite to repeat as NWC kingpin 
for the fourth straight year. Mike 
Benson's  netters overwhelmed 
NAIA foes in the early going, with 
A l l - A m e r i c a n  Dave Trageser 
coasting to three straight wins. 
The Lute swat squad crushed 1978 
district runnerup Eastern 8-1 in a 
show of strength. 

D. Harshman 
Aids Michigan 
State Titlists 

A scion of one of PLU's most 
legendary athletic figures has 
emerged as a highly respected 
coaching aide on a national champ
ionship team. 

Dave Harshman, who served as a 
PLU assistant in both basketball 
and baseball while pursuing a mas
ters degree in 1973 and 1974-, has 
moved up through the coaching 
ranks to become an assistant with 
1979 NCAA basketball champion 
Michigan State University_ 

The son of Marv Harshman, 
University of Washington hoop 
mentor, who gained fame as a Lute 
athlete and coach, Dave graduated 
from Washington State University 
in 1 970. The younger Harshman, 
who played for his father, was also 
a three year Cougar standout in 
baseball. 

Following his PLU apprentice
ship, Dave migrated to Spokane 

Lute Wrestlers 
Pinned Early 
At Nationals 

Faul Giovannini and Tom Wahl 
were first round mat victims at the 
NAIA national wrestling tourna
ment, while teammate Tim Jud
kins survived until the second 
plateau. 

Giovannini, a 134-pound sopho
more, undefeated in NAIA frees
tyle action prior to the Wheeling, 

Men's track fared best in relays 
and the jumping events. Stev 
Kingma cleared 6-6 in the high 
jump for three straight meets . In 
his PLU debut, sophomore Dave 
Johnson soared 14-0 in the pole 
vault, then was grounded with a leg 
injury. 

Golf was a later starter, but the 
Lutes tuned up for the Northwest 
Small College Classic with Win. 
over Tacoma Community Colleg 
and University of Puget Sound. 

In baseball, PLU got off to a 
sluggish 1-9 start, although five of 
the reversals were against NCAA 
foes. One of the bright spots for the 
Lutes was the .367 plate work of 
sophomore third baseman John 
Gordon, who also carried a vac uum 
cleaner glove. 

Rowing, without conference ties, 
had just a taste of action in March. 
The Lute men have designs on an 
appearance at the Western Sprint 
Regatta in May. e 

Dave Harshman 

Falls Community College, Where 
he directed the hoop fortunes for 
two years. Prior to joining Jud 
Heathcote, his father's WSU assis
tant, now MSU mastermind, Dave 
served stints as an assistant at 
Iowa State and Nebraska. 

W. Va. to rney, was pinned in 7 :40 
in his first match. 

Wahl, a sophomore, lost on a 1 :06 
fall in the initial round of the 177 
competition. Judkins, a 190 junior, 
won by default in the openin 
round, then fell 1 0-7 to Mike Wilsey 
of Pacific, whom he bad defeated 
i n  the Nortbwes t Conference 
tourney_ 

Giovannini, 22-1-1 for the sea
son, and Judkins, 17-3, captured 
Northwest Conference titles ear
lier. Wahl, 13-5, was NWC run
nerup. 



, 

e With the completion of the new 400-meterall-weather rubberized asphalt 
track, PLU's lower campus sports complex has become a beehive of 
activity, drawing fans for tennis, baseball and track, in some instances, 

e 

Lady's  Spring 
Sports Spark 
Optimism 

Performance has given cre
dence to outlooks of optimism 
voiced by coaches of women's 
spring sports . 

Lady Lute tennisians pounded 
out four wins in their first five 
engagements. Senior Kathy Wales 
wa the guiding light at number 
one singles. 

School records, which remained 
intact last year, had several re
wrItes in track. Performing at 
home for an unprecedented five 
straight meets PLU wasted little 
time in building an entourage of 
N C W S A  qualifiers.  Fre hman 
Dianne Johnson bettered t h e  
school 1500 meter standard and 
tied the 3000 meter mark. Debbie 
Tri, Heather Schiltzl Johnson, and 
Kathy Groat shaved the 4 X 800 
mete relay standard in a dual 
meet win ov r Central. 

Distaff rowers, dire,cting their 
efforts towards t h e  n a t i o n a l  
championships in Detriot. were 
impressive in a lone early season 
engagement at Burnaby Lake, B.C. 

Lute Women 
Join Athletic 
Conference 

Pacific Lutheran will join the 
Women's Conference of Indepen
dent Colleges, a six-school sports 
alliance, beginning next fall. 

Member WCIC schools, all af
filiated with AIAW Divi sion III, 
are George Fox, Linfield, Lewis & 
Cl  rk, Willamette, Pacific, and 
PLU. 

"We'll play home-and-home in 
most sports and compete for an all 
sports trophy," said PLU women's 
athletic coordinator Sara Officer. 

WCIC sports include cross coun
try, field hockey, basketball, swim
ming, track, and tennis . 

"PLU will continue Hs affiliation 
with the Northw st College Wo
men's Sports Association," added 
Officer. "Just as the men have a 
conference (Northwest) and reg
ional (NAIA Dist. 1) structure, so 
will we have a league (WCre) and 
regional (NCWSA) format."  

all at  the same time. This early March scene, with the PLU golf course in 
the background, is a visual reminder of the phrase from the PLU school 
song, "'Neath lofty trees and mountains grand. " 

Bruce Wakefield 

Wakefield Is 
All-American 
For 4th Time 

PLU's Bruce Wakefield earned 
an All-America scroll for the 
fourth straight year when he fin
ished fourth in the 100-yard back
stroke at the NAIA national swim
ming meet in Huntsville, Ala. 

Lute tankers, who placed 15th, 
g o t  a l l  t h e i r s co ring from 
Wakefie l d, a Spokane (Shad le 
Park) senior. H wever, all  five 
PLU entries improved on their 
season bests. 

Wakefield slipped through the 
water jn 54.99, bettering his 100 
back season best of 56.3. Bruce wa 
ninth in the 200 back, 19th in the 
200 1M. 

On the women's front, Bellevue 
senior Tami Bennett was the top 
point-getter for the Pac1utes at the 
AIAW small college champion
ships in Reno. Bennett storked to 
fourth in the 100 butterfly, sixth in 
the 200 fly. and 18th in the 500 fly. 

PLU, in 3 1st place as a team, got a 
ninth place fini sh from freshman 
Jenny Millo in the 50 breaststroke. 

-, 



27-28 

28 

29 

1 

3 

4 

4-5 

4-5 

5 

5-6 

6 

8 

8-9 

University Theatre, • Under MUkwood , ' Eastvold Aud. ,  8: 1 5  

p.rn 

Recilal, Faculty Woodwind Quintet, Vniv. Cemer, 8 1 ::;  p.m. 

University Theatre, " Under Milkwood," Ea tvold Aud . , 2. 1 5  
p.m. 
Recital, Faculty Chamber eries, Univ. Center, 8 : 1 5 p.m_ 

Homecoming Concert, U n i versity Choraie, EastvoJd Aud., 8; 15 
p m . 

Concen, Composer's Forum, UfU\,. Center, 8: 1 5  p.m. 

Public FOl"um, Fam i l ies in C risis, Uni . Cente .. , 9 a .m.  

Opera Workshop. Ingram Hal l, 8: 1 5  p.m 

University Theatre, "Under Milkwood," Eastvold ud.,  8 ; 1 5  
p.m. 

May Festival, Univer lly Center, 11 n.m .-4 p m. 
Mayfest Dancers, Olson Aud., 8:15 p.m. 

Medieval Fail', Eastvold Square, al l day 

Univer ity Theatre, "Under Milkwo d," Eastvold Aud . , 2 : 1 5  
p m  
Nurse ' Capping C r mony, Trimty L theran hW'ch, 2 p.m. 

PLUTO Awards Banquet. Univ. Center, 5:30 p.m 
Concert, University Symphony Orchestra, Eastv ld Aud., 8 : 15 
p.m. 

PLU Art Guild sale, Umv. Center, all day 

9 

10 

1 1  

13 

19 

26 

27 

30 

Concert, Student Chamber Ensemble, Dniv Center, 8 p.rn.. 

Concert, PLU Wind Ensemble, Eastvold Aud .. B ' 1 5  p.rn 

PLU Q Club Banquet. Univ. Centel, 6: 1 - p.m . 
Recital, organist David Dahl, Trinity Lutheran Church, g p. m . 

Concert, University Singers, Eastvold Aud., 3 p m. 
Concert,  Student Chamber Ensemble, Univ Center, 8 p.m. 

ChiJdr n's Theatre, "Little Mermaid," Eastvold Aud. , 2 p.m. 

Nurses' Pinning Ceremony. Unrv. Center, 1 p.m. 
G raduation Concert, Olson Aud., 8 . 15 p.m . 

Commencement Worship Se vi es , Olson Aud., 9:30 a.m , 
Commen ement Exercis s, Olson Aud. 3 p.m . 

March of Dimes Youth Health Seminar, Olson Alld .• 9 a.m. 

Conferences, conventions 

1-3 niled Ministne 

11-15 PLU Summer Sessions Pre-Session 

13-19 Western u.s. Regional Wl'esiling Training Camp 

14-17 Unit d Methodist Church 

18-30 PiliOO Workshop 

1 8-7/13 First FLU Summer Session (Secont.! Se g10n July 23-Aug 1 7) 
21-23 Bellevue Stake Youlh Conference 

21-24 National Afriliatlon for L1teracy Advl£Ilt.:e 

Note: Due to occasional cancellations, postponements and dat change after 
publication, it is suggested that Scene readers consult more current sources or cala 
PLU to confirm even t dates. 531-6900 ext. 401.  .. 

What's New 
With You? 

Board of Regents Minnesota 
Mr. Robert Hadland 

Name ___________ _ 
Address 

City ______ State __ Zip __ 

OPlease check this box if address 
above is new. (attach old mailing 
label be w. 
Class ______ Spouse CJass __ 
Spouse maiden name 

._---_._-------

Mail to: 

Alumni House 

Pacific Lutheran U. 

Tacoma. Wash. 98447 

Tacoma and Vicinity 
Dr. T.W. Anderson 
Mr. George Davis 
Mr. M.R. Knudson, Chairman 
Dr. Richard Klein, Secretary 
Mr. George Lagerquist 
Mr. Richard Neils 
Mrs. Suzanne Nelson 
Dr. W.O. Rieke 
Rev. David Wold 

Seattle and Vicinity 
Rev. Charles Bomgren 
Rev. Dr A .G . Fjellman 
Mr. Paul Hoglund 
h.>1r. Clayton Peterson 
Mrs. Doris Rolander 
Dr. M. Roy Schwarz 
Rev. Dr. Clarence Solberg 
Rev. Warren Strain 
Dr. Christy Ulleland. Vic Ch. 
Dr. George Wade 

Pacific Lutheran University I 

Alumni Association 

Bellingham 
Mr. Fred Muenscher 

Eastern Washington 
Mr. Roger Larson 
Dr. Ronald Lerch 
Mr. Alvin Fink 
Rev. Robert Quello 

Oregon 
Mr. Howard Hubbard 
Mr. Galven Irby 
Rev. John Milbrath 
Dr. Casper (Bud) Paulson 

Montana 
Rev. Roland G rant 
Mr. Sterling Rygg 

Idaho 
Mr . Dorothy Schnaible 

- Alaska 
Mr. Martin Pihl 
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